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THE FAMILY PORTION
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConlNrrrlers i. 4.

PAUL'S FAREWELL ADDRESS

"And now, brethren, I comrnend you to God, and to'the wotd of His

gra:ce, which is able to build yo'u u'p, and to'giue you an

inheritance arno'ng all them 'uhich are sa:nctified."
-Acts 20:32.

SevnN addresses of Paul are recorded in the Acts of the Apostles'
TIte first is in Acts 13 : 14-41, When Paul spoke to Jellow Jgys-in
the synagogue at Antioch in Pisidia. The secomd is in Acts 14 : 15-17,
when Pirrf spoke at Lystra to pagans who regarded Barnabas and
Paul as Jupiier and Mercury, ai "gods come down in the likeness of
men." -ihe third is in Acts 17:22-31, when Paul spoke to quite a

different kind of audience, to the Athenians "who spent their time
in nothine else but either to tell or to hear sorne new thing." The

lourth is ln Acts 20: 18-35, when Paul spoke to the elders of the
bhurch of Ephesus. Tlne other three addresses, making seven in all,
were his defences (Acts 22, 24, and 26) when he was under arrest'

Of all these seven addresses the one which we consider (Paul's
address to the Ephesian elders) is the only recorded one to those
who,m he knew .aid lo,ued with all his heart. Moreover, it was in the
nature of a farezoe'Il address. He felt, as he was going up to
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Jerusalem, -"not knowing the things that would befall him theresave that the Holv GhoJt witne.r.ih in """.y .ity it u; ;;;;;;a{Ilictions abided','him, that they ;;ft;;; his face no more.

,- 
H"r." y.."url apprec_iate -and feel the personal nature of this, hislast recorded address. His friend, Luke, was there. and h";;;',h"address, for the writer uses ,,*r" of the'colpany of the Christiantravellers (Acts 20: 6 and l3).

., 
ft is,perhaps well for us to note that paul had. immediatelv beforern_ls address. wntten two of his loncer epistles. When he'was inM,acedonia (Acts 20: l), he nua *i-itt"n'ihe challe.,ginq Su;;;;Eprsrrr ro rrra ConrnrureNs. When he stayed three months inGreece (Acts 20: 2), he wrote that,"pr;;;Epili.-"ie;;,;;"".?,s;

grace, THE Eprsrrn ro TrrE RolreNs-

. On,the,subsequent.v_oyaee paul had decided to pass Ephesus bv.rn order rnat, lt possrble. he might be at ,ferusalem by the dav ofrentecost_(J-une). But when he reached Miletus, thiity-one milessouth.of Ephesus, he sent to Ephesus and callecl 'tt,. "ia.rr-oi-in.
cnurch to come to him at Miletus. There he qave them this
5'^l:ll f>Iylit i' which he .""t.*"J r,ir..ni";.t?] J-1".q^ilr""L
:P:"" 

,? 
l,l.T 

ot hrs expectation of bonds and imprisonment, wa.ned
tnem ot the rnroads of false teachers, and comrnendecl them to Godand to the Word of His erace which was able il b"iiJ;h;; ";

- To this remarkable and outstanding Address we invite the atten-tion of the readers of the Magari"f-pruyi"n ttut tt "-Hoi; S;i;,may guide both writer and readers.' 
'

. tr", * Tl, ?:,-":ifi: "I ili' H,lT;:_:il', J :.' ?" n"Fjdevoted much time to Ephesus. Usually h'e molr"j on q.ri"klf from
nfale 1o place in proclai;rinq the ,rs"uichabt" .i.n", of-Cf,;l;i 

-f;;

ar r-pnesus he had stayed a ver). lone time_three years, in fact-He said later in his address, "Remembir 
trrat uy the space "i,i r*years I ceased not to_warn every one nieht and day;it[-t;;;;(verse 3l). We feel. therefore, ttut tn" Jlr. iples at Ephesus-m,rrt

have been very dear to him. Their spirituar w'elfare -'.rrt hurr. u..r,mygh on his hear! and he would beipecially careful i, gi;i;g;;;;
::q!j _T 

hts 
.farewell charse to th6r" *no nua b"".i ";;i;i;elders among them.

..,Naturaily1here was somethine specially personal in this .{ddress.
When Pau[ spoke of himse]f u"a-n{ *o.f.'"ilo"n them. it was not amatter of human-pride-it was ,a true unveilinle .f nir'fr."r,'l"i
lnmost desire. "Ye know." he said to them, ,trom the fi;r; ;;;that I came into Asia, after what manner f n"""-U"in';i,h';r:i
alt seasons, seryrnq the Lord with all humility of mind. a"a Utn

t

J

1i
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many-tears, and temptations (trials) which befell me by the lying
in wait of the Jews" (verses 18 and 19).

He then stated that he had "kept back nothing that uns
pro,fitable" to them. A perusal of his Epistle to the Ephesians will
readily shew this. He wrote of every spiritual blessing in Christ-
their election, adoption, redemption,'acieptance in them. He wrote
of their state by n6fu1s-"dsad in trespasses and 5ins"-and of their
being quickened (made alive) by the iovereign srace of God-,,for
Fy g.r." are ye saved through faith, and thainot of yourselves;
it is the gift of God, not of works lest any man should boast.', It is
always a t-emptation to a minister to wjnt to please men, to give
place to the fear of man, to cry peace when there is no peice.
God had kept His servant Faul from concealing or holding back
in any way the Divine messase with which he had been entrusted
in the work of the Gospel of Christ.

In this work he had been indefatiqable. "f have shewed vou.
and have taught you publicly and from house to house.,' He had
first taught in the Synagogue and then in the School of Tyrannus
(Acts l9 : B, 9), and had gone from house to house, visiting, teaching,
guiding the disciples. How diligent he was in the Gospef of Chrisii

He particularly specified the nature of his testimony, given both
to the Jews and to the Greeks. It included Rep,entance towards God,
a chang-e of mind in their tho'ught of God, a rLpentance arising from
a knowledge of th9 love of God, His pardonine mercy atdg""ce
in and through His Son. ft also included Faiti touard our"I,ord
lesus Christ, a trusting in the righteousness and merits of the Saviour
and Sin-Bearer.

In this way Paul summed up his work among them and the sub-
stance of his message. It was the command of the Risen Lord ,,that
Repentance and Remission of sins should be preached in His name
amons all nations" (Luke 24:47).

rr.-HB spoKE otr wHAT THE FUTURE, HELD FoR ut:ll (22-27)

_ He was going up to Jerusalem, not knowing the things that would
happen to him there, but expectine the "bonds and afiiictions', that
the Holy Spirit had intimated to him in every city. He faced
imprisonment and persecution.

But none of these things moved him from going forward. He did
not count his life dear unto him, so long as he could finish his course
with joy and his ministry which he had received from the Lord
Jesus and which he described as "ta tastify the gospel, ol the grace
ol God."

- He felt thal they would see his face no more (verse 25). Hence
he solemnly declared to them that he was pure from the'blood of
all men (Ezekiel 33 : 6), for he had not shuimed to declare to them
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all -the counsel lf pod, the whole of the Gosnpel of Christ. He
had proclaimed it in full. Would that all minisiers of the Gosoel
tod3.y yeqe enabled to say this ! Again we refer them to the Epiitle
to the Ephesians; it is the best commentary on paul's Address.

IIJ.-HE GAvE TrrE ELDERS A wARNrNc AS To rrrErR cHARGE (28_31)

Paul spoke not only of his own future, but also o{ the future of
the church at Ephesus. He pressed upon the elders the solemn
responsibilities of their_ position as eldeis or overseers. They were"to take heed to themselves and to all the flock.', They were ,,io feed
(to shepherd) the church of God, which He had purchased with His
own blood."

In these wo,rds there is great force. Special reasons or arguments
why.the.elders should be faithful shephelds were (l) that th6se they
shepherded were "the church of Godj' chossn, calied, and separated
unto Him; (2) that these had been redeemed by the blood of Christ.

The Church of God, amazins precious thought !
Th,at sinners, vile and outcast should be brought
Renewed in heart and cleansed by Jesu's blood,
To form the body of "The Church of God.,'

. The -special urs€ncy of this charge *^r-'r#.'::::off#:i"ti?:
phecy that after his departing from imong them (or afier his death)"grieuous wo'laes" would enter among them, not sparinq the flock.
Also, from their own numbers, men would arise speakins perverse
things,- distorting the truth, in the desire to draw away iisciples
after them. A reading of St. Paul's prison Letters would amply
shew the ffuth of this.

rv.-HE coMMENDED rrrEM To coo (verses 32-35)
Paul closed his Farewell Address by commendine them to God

and to the Word of His Grace. God ihe Father wa"s able to keep.
guide, help and strengthen them. He commended them to the
Gospel of God's grace, which was able to build them up on a sure
foundation and to give them an inheritance (which Peter described
as "an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not
a]vay, reserved in heaven for you who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation ready to be revtaled in fhe hst time"
- 1  P e t e r l : 3 - 4 ) .

Finally, Paul again solemnly (for the instruction and guidance of
the elders) repeated his assertion of his own freedom from selfish
motives (as Samuel had in days long before had declared to the
children of Israel, 1 Samuel 12 : 1-5). "f have." he declared."coveted no man's silver or gold or apparel." They knew that hii
own hands had worked to supply his needs and the needs of those
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with him. "It was more happy to give than to lscsivs"-1hey should
always remember these words of the Lord .|esus.

After this Address Paul "kneeled down and prayed with them all."
They all burst into tears, and fell on Paul's neck and kissed him.
The'same happened with young George Whitefield (then aged 22)
when he preached his f,arewell sermon at Bristol before going to
Georgia. He has recorded that. when he told them it might be that
they would see him no more, "the whole congregation was exceed-
ingly affected; high and low, young and old, burst into a flood
of tears." The next day Whitefield was occupied from seven in the
morning till midnight talking and giving spiritual advice to
awakened souls (George Whitefield's Journals, a new edition, Banner
of Truth Trust, 1960, page B5).

The Farewell Address of Paul speaks for itself. Modern critics
discuss how far the speeches in Acts are records of real speeches or
are what they call "compositions" of the writer. But, as a genuine
coin gives a true ring, so' there is in St. Paul's recorded Address a
very self-evidencing ring of truth and reality.

In this "Family Portion" we have more or less simply recorded
the nature and substance of Paul's Farewell Address, believing that,
with the Spirit's blessing, it will speak to the heart and soul of the
child of God. May God in His grace and mercy sive to His church
today ministers who serve the Lord with all humility of mind,
miniiters who keep back nothing that is profitable for the flock,
ministers who instruct both publicly and frorn house to house,
ministers who testify repentance toward God and faith toward our
Lord Jesus Christ, ministers whom afflictions oannot move, ministers
who iount not their lives dear to them as lons as they can finish
their course with joy, ministers who fulfil the ministry they trave
received o{ the Lord .fesus to testify the qospel of the grace of God,
ministers who can take their hearers to witness that they have not
shunned to declare the whole counsel of God, ministers who feed
the Church of God which He hath purchased with His own blood.

w.D.s.

I
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PILGRIM PAPERS

CHRIST IS ALL

A Lnrrnn sy WrLLreM RoverNn

My dear friend has been thinking-,,Well, I could not have ex-
pected such neglect : a letter sent in October, and not answered in
January; I am surprised, what can be the meanins of it !,i i ;;;;.;,
!o py_sharye, that I am grown .very lazy, and'good for nothing.
It is high time I was dism*issed from the 

'vineyari; 
and any othe-r

master but mine would have had nothing to do wiih -. loirc ueo.
I cannot but loathe myself. and stand wonderins daily at liir-l*ll_
ness. Never was self lower, and His lovelines, iiigher; than in this
new year. Worthless a-s f am, beyond all concepti"on. yet He beeun
the year with vouchsafins me some delightful nisgan-'views. 

--o--

You must know it has been a custom with me for many years
to have a sermon on the New Year's Day, and to,have the text of a
sort of wat9h1o1$, something very shoit and striking, and which
r.nay serve the believers to feait upon a twelvemonth. 

-1 
have found

this very useful to myself, and so have others. Our text for t772
was, "CERrsr rs ALL." I send-you some remarks, believing you will
have 

,fellowship with_ us in them, as you certainly t u"i 
'in 

tt ui
adorable person of whom they treat.

Christ has all the fulness of salvation in Him, as God-man; and
Hehas it to the glory-of the_Father, and of the eternal Spirit': for
rt pleased the Father that in Him should alr fulness dwell,^as in the
head for the use of His members. And it pleased the Holv Soirit
to testify of His fulness in the Scriptr."; uri it pleascs Him'bv'His
grace to bring believers to use it, a;d to live ,rpo'it; and then'they
are truly converted. All other experience is not worih one farthing.
The.great work of the Holy Ghoit is to pull down sell , und to "*uit
Christ. This He does effectually, and thi5 11" has done in you.

Thi$ what your debt is; try to cast it up; and send me the sum
total. Say, how much do you owe to the Hoty Spirit for enlightening
your understanding, and convincing you that christ is the 

"one 
Sui

of the sprritual world. What a most blessed chanse has He wrousht
upon your mind ! He has stripped you of the knori,ledge that puffEth
:p. u,n.d has sent 1ou_!o Christ, and to none but Chrisl, to be taught
the things of God. He has broughl you humbled to the Saviorlr,s
feet, where y9u qre sitting amon! Hi, lo-ert scholars 1"na tfiui is
the best place) to hear His words. 

-Thus 
He has elorified your Divine

prophet in you; and in the matter of teachine Fie has .rrud. Cr*r""
your all. The Bible, and ministers, and means, have now sot their

I
I

I
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righl pl6gs ' they are subservient to Christ's teachine. He is exalted
by your use of them: for you do not go to them, but fo' Him in
them, to receive lesson upon lesson, and line upon line. Thus may
you and I be found waiting upon our great Lord and Master
through the year seventy-two.

And when we thus put honour uoon His ofice, and give glory to
His teachine, we may expect to learn much of Him: He will guide
our feet in the way of peace; He will enlarge our faculties to know
more of the wonders of His grace; and He will enable us to enjoy
more of the heavenly sweetness of His precious love. Yes, Lord,
we have great expectations from Thee: Thou canst teach us far
more than we have yet learned. O make us every day humbler
scholars, that, whatever we learn, the praise of it may'be Thine,
and our growth in saving knowledge may add to Thy fame and
renown !

Methinks I hear you ask-'(f,ut how shall I know for certain that
I am one of Christ's scholars. and that He has indeed taken me
into His tuition and teaching?" My dear madam, you are to, know
it from what you have learned of Him. You cannot be certain of it
any other way. He would have you to look at His revealed uuth,
and to try yourself by it. Has not He made you wise in it unto
salvation? O do, pray do acknowledge what He has done for your
soul. When you were sensible of your fallen state, in which you
inherit a corrupt nature, and felt that in it you could no nothing but
sin-when euilt was in vour conscience. and fear was in your heart,
what was it which brousht relief ? To what did you look ior pardon,
and from whence did you expect peace with God? Your answer
will show whether you are Christ's scholar, and how far you have
advanced in His school.

I can make you reply (for I have heard you say as much)-"\'{[y,
to be sure, I have no hope, but in that Offerins which perfecteth for
ever, and in that Righteousness which justifieth from all things.
This is my salvation-this, and nothing else-'Christ is all'-I ex-
pect no pardon but in His blood-no justification but in His obed-
ience-no safety but in His keeping me-no happiness but in His
love-no heaven but in the enjoyment of Emmanuel."

Very well ! this is a good confession. But who taught it you?
Was it not Jesus. He who alone teacheth man savins knowledge?
Has not He opened your eyes to see. and your heart to receive those
most blessed iruthsl Yes,'He has. And do you praise Him as He
deserves ! O no. A thought often comes into your head, "If I had
learned those thinqs of Christ, how could it be that I am so little
and so seldom comforted by them ? They are full of all consolation,
and I am sometimes quite empty: how can this be?" I will tell
you, my good friend, the very same thought cornes into my head
and plagues me; but I gei the better of it. Consider where it is



written, He that is co'mforted shall be saaed.! you are called upon to
Y*-t4t work ol Christ, and to trust it foryourself upon thi uord
of Christ. His work ir yo,r. whole salvation;'His word, and nothing
1n yourself. (Here I should stop. This is the end of my paper. Bui
I cannot get done-you must let me finish my sentence, atthougfr
it be_ to your cost.-Well, you. will forgive me, I proceea;.-fjls
word, and.nothing in yoursel,f , is to be ybur lawful riarrant to call
this salvation yoJrr own, and to use it'for your own. Rest here,
giving credit to the free prornise to salvation to ail that will receive
i,,.,?t]d I will laygy. lifebf it-you will not want comfort long. you
will have God's faithfulness.for your security that you are i saved
sinner; and the belief of this cannot but bring peate and joy into
your heart. According to your faith so will your comfori be.

. But if you rest not here, get comfort where you will, it will not
pe tlue; it cannot be lastingl Not true; because all comfort dwells
in Christ; everything else is emptiness and vanity.-Not nasting;
lec.aury-frames, feelings, habits, giaces, joys, etc., eti., ebb and floi.
O. nly-Chris^t abideth the same for errei,-and o,nly His unchangeable
Word can fix your comfort. Trust it; make it vour constant warrant
to go to Christ for comfort, and He .rt trbt denv His Word :
according to your faith so,will He eive unto you.

. Do not think, my good friend, I would have you to walk mourn-
:TC 3nq.T.lancholy.^No; there is nothine in Christ to make you so.

34+ The Gospet Maga{ne

He.is all l ight,-and-life,.and, love, and joy,'and that without c6asing;r rc, rs a l l  ugrrL,  ano luer.ancl , tove,  and joy,  and tnat  wl thout  ceastng;
an infinite and everlasting f"lness of all blessings. I would lead yo"u
to Him in the direct road which is to lead vo,, o,rt of self entirerv-
Chris.t is the Way-look more at Him, and'less at self; trust more
to Him, and.less to your faith or comforts; live upon nothins in
yourself. but live every mornentyourselt._but live_every morne,nt upon Him; do not eye His gifts so
much-fix your heart upon the Grvnn; be-always thinkine"of His; be always thinking of His
fulness whenever you fegl your own emptiness : whatever yor, *e,
or dq or suffer, let all things brine to make use of Christ. 

'

Read about Him. Go to your inner room to,converse with Him.
Go to church to meet Him. ,\fake Him your companion. Accustom
your mind to meditate upon Him. Pray withoutieasing to Him as
your bosom friend. Do not be shy of Him: He hates shvness. Draw
near; He bids you_come with boldness-vile, unthankful, unprofit-
able as you are: His dear hearl is always open to hea, yor'r, com-
plaints, and to relieve your distresses, be they what they will.

- Remember, He is the Sun of our world, and you cannot be thus
tJ*1y.r it Hit presence without being enlight".r.d by His rays and
cherished with His warm beams. When i.v u." verv cold within
doors. and see the sun shinine sweetly, they do ,,ot ,-,.. to ask, Is it
my sun? May I go out to walk in this'noon-dav brishtness. and set
myself warm in this delightful sunshine? Is it'for me? yes, make
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use of it who will, it shines for you; Christ is.as freely yours as that

sunshine. You may walk in His light andenjoy Hls.comtorts' You

rnuv tut . Him for yo'ur righteousness and your holiness;-you may

i#.;^fit-^iot-g.'u"" uni glory' He is- yours, and all He has is

yours also, and foi your use today and for ever'

Thus vou see, my good friend, how we intend to live in London

t#";;; ' t"v*i"", t i l i .  i 'ch,i,t is our all '" not onlv i l  oYt t it le ̂ to
salvati"on, but also in our present enjoyment of tts blesstngs:. w.e

.*o"", a sreat income, and all from 
"C'hrist' 

Our faith in Him 'is
;;ffi ";lri" ".it"" drlh; world thinks), but it is a reality. Christ
ir in"'t"utl";.", "rf besides is shadow; ?Ld bv faith we now.take
pottet.iott of the substance. We live by Him, and we live on tlrm'

We need envy nobody. What are princes to us? Our estate-is

vastlv bevond theirs; the inheritu"t" l' sure; th.e riches unsearch-

ablei and the income-ask and havel and th.at.tncreasrnq througn

.t"ttiiy. O blessed, most blessed inheritance ! The Prolqe-cll:.,T'
like that of Moses. He only saw the country, but we. 9.o over 'lordan'

w;;;;; r"fi""ed, JoienLr into t:tl'. ry" are living |t 1*^?:1
which floweth with milk and honey, which is the elory ot all lanos'

An heir of this country may live in the poorest cottage at K-'

and vet be richer than a kine' If he live this,year.' as hesnould oo'

b., tfie faith of the Son of God, what are the rtches ol emPerors

;J;;'ff;; ;;'?'-H" ;;;-lolk into his title-deeds, and there read

;;;'tfi:J*i'ti"n 
--rr..'ii.t 

ti.h, even bevond conception: 
"all

things are yours"-and yours for ever.

I know what you will think, as well as if I heard you tell me

y"rrr- ifrorrgtttr. i u* u.q,uit't"a. with the vile suggestions of the

6rr"*rr. He mav tempt you to doubt of these truths on account

;;ir; n""it- i,iii J;;"t wants' Bq''. -v friend' the more the

;:'.i;' *; ;;;ld- si".y i"'."' w.alts' Thev make us rich; for we

can want nothing but ii is in Christ's fulness'

Christ requires you would be free with Him,,a"d dfy-,J1q:::

upon His bink. Every moment you want somethlng: Linnst says'
,,Here it is; come to -.Joo it. I'can deny you nothing'" O go to

fii"-r .i-Hir bidding, and put honour upon His love' Your manlr

;;; ;;";;;un*, *iit otiv^gi'u" Him an o-ccasion t9 show now 
1y]t

ii. l.?;;h y";. i{e hat f6r'you bowels.of .the tenderest compasslon'

He feels for you more than yoq c1n think' Blessed is that want-

i..f. ","ii-Uy tuittt and you'will find it so-which brings you to

Christ for a suPPlY.

Do you want ternpo'rds-read' mJ -,gtttt: 
"Take no thought'

,uvirin,'Wttut shall we eat? or. Whatshall we drink? or' Wherewithal

s.,jl?; 
-[""if",n"al"-ifo. 

"ft.. all these-things do the Gentiles

;;A; i;t;ur heavenlf Futtttt knoweth that vi have need of all

l

-1
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these things"'-e1 sbirituars,-tnrst my promise: .,Blessed 
be theGod and Fither of ou" t-ora ;es,r, C'f,.irriif,. hath blessed us withatl spirituat blessinss i". h;;;;ty ;ilJ il ch.ir,, : or eterna,y:

.Jfe;va-Ses of .sin"is death, U"i it."S,fi of God is eternal life
llli"rch Jesus christ orr Lo.d.. a"a-uE'urr"red that He will withlnold trom you no manner of thine ifrui i"'So"a.

...St,5if upon,.this .qrolld., and here survey_your wants; be thevwnat they will. trust !!{sq ror ; ;fiii. r_i"" rir." o-bfir;i;;by the faith of the Son "f .CoJ.io, ;fi5ilir, spirituals, and etcrnals :,this is living. This is holv ll"i"g; f;;;i'lun.,ot be thus receivingevery moment out of ChiisCs Iulness, d;;y;" must feel some srati_tude to your Divine Friend, il-;'d;;ti_ willin.gness to be His
$:1,.:l {or grace, and to 9" 93"."q;{i';;i;r"r, for elory. This isntgh lrvrng; for then has the Holy Spirit'm"g"in"i i;;":'i;;"r.;;:;earth. when vou make Hi- "il;;; ' i, "ii jt"ra then has He eivenyou th.e. c_ertain earnest it rt riJ.Jfilil;"you wil fi"J j;;;i and in arr ror "".;'J:;theaven, 

where
February, 1772. Wrr,uau RortarNp.

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesu's blood and righieousness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame.
But wholly lean on ,fesu's name :
Orl Christ, the solid Rock, I stand,
All other ground is sinking sand.
When darkness veils His glorious face,
f rest on His unchanging grace; 

-- '

In every high and stormy eale,
My anchor holds within tir"'i"ii,
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand,
All other ground is sinkine- sand.

E. Mote.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

THE PATTERN REVEALED

Ix this true storv of Divine Providence, I have unravelled at least
five threads, whith helped to make up the lovely pattern appearing
at last. The threads ire all different people; and to all but the
clergyman concerned I have had to supply names.

First there was Esther (thread number one), the only daughter. of
a professional man. When her mother died, Esther, just beginning
to grow up, took over the housekeeping and r,an the house for her
fatf,er. It'was not a home that honoured God; its master indeed
was opposed to all religion, and would not allow anybody in his

house'to go. to church, or read the Bible, or even mention anything
to do witf, re[gion. He was a man of very uncertain temper, and
evidently after her mother's death, Elth.er was very unhappy; f9r
she beein to look for forbidden consolation. For several winters in
snccesslon. the familv stayed in Chelsea. Here Esther came across

a place of worship cuiled '1Pu.k Chapel." It belonged to the Church
of England, the'clergyman in chaige bging a younq. man named
Thomis Vores (threJd number two). The lonely girl was greatly
attracted bv the services. and whenever she could she would slip
away to thL church. Here Christ was exalted, and the Word of
God plainly expounded.

Not suddenly, but by slow degrees, Esther was awakened by the
preaching to a'knowledge of hEr sinfulness, a-nd then was l.ed to
iee the 

"Lord 
Jesus Christ as her Saviour. Sh9 never- spoke- to

anybody at chirrch, least of all to Mr. Vores. But at horne her
father soon discovered the change in his daughter, and was furious
to find her reading the Bible. He did his utmost,to prevent-her
attending church;6ut though Esther did all she.could to-please him
in other- wayt, tite refused to give up her Bible reading or her

Sunday worshio.
Things came to a climax when a second-marriage took-Pla:e'

I suppo"se Esther was no longer necessary to her father; Jor he be-
caml'positively cruel to her. One night, after tryine to force from
her a promise that she would never open her Rible again, he- began
to hit her about, and at last turned her savagely out of the house,!

With her face bruised and bleeding, and with several teeth
knocked out, Esther crept to the door of some Christian friends,
whom I wili calt Davis. Mrs. Davis (thread number three) took
in the poor girl and cared for her. Esther was-a very shy, reserved
sort of berso"n. and so ashamed of her father, that she told only the
barest 

^outline 
of her troubles to her friends. But that she had

347
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suffered rnuch for Christ's sake could not be hidden. A very tryingwinter foltowed ;.Bsther could 'J ;;; ;;; ;"rpi;G;"i, .J'rrr"'iianot know what she gught to do. Ii *u, iim",rtt too for Mrs. Davisto know what advice to give. But toth she and Esther waitedpatiently upon God.
One dav Mrs. Davis_had a letter from a friend of hers at a distance.Mrs' Edwards (thread ""*u.. ro".j^.ti"i"r"a a retter she had re-ceived frorn a missionary's *rr" rtr.."ia"""i*" five) 1n south Africa,j:ltl$-of a schoor she'had #i;Jl;;'il;ffi;;il Fi;;;;;;';il,.Did Mrs. Edwards know of "u"y *rroi"-rrearted c[.i.,ili;J;.";1"would be-wilting to come and'rive and die ; b;;l;;il;a'#r,girls to Christ?; Mrs. Edward; h;-;";;; rr""ra""i"Er;;".;.1".

Mrs. Davis immediaterv 
-thousht ;i h;;i 

-^sr," 
."lj,',rrT'i.i,l."ro

Esther, saying that she iett it irigni U. in" answer to their prayers.
, Esther was quite overwhelmed at the thought of such an honour
p_einS nut uponher. But.she *": g*r,ly utiru.t"a. The way opened
lg_r t_rer to have a period of trainlng; i"a tf,." ,fr";r';;;5;il"
fill the post.

-- For more than thirty_years Esther laboured happily and dilieently.Her work amons the'Kaffir *.;;;-;;J!r.,, *u. greatly blessed.Schools, mothersf me.etings, ."J Bi;[:;u"rr., *""" established inmany-missionary stationslhrough her efffforts, and numbers werebrought out of heathen au.t.iesr-1"t";" ii,gil;i';il;.&;t.",
Gospel of Christ.

_ Th-"gtt all these years Mrs. Edwards had kept in touch withEsther taking a keen ind prayerfuf ;rt"r.rii" her work. Then sheheard that Esther *us nopinJ ," p"y l'ririt to Engrand. r cannottell whether Mrs. Edward, ""a f'rtt"r-"rr".,n.t, but they kept uptheir correspondence. ft was whilst Esthe" *ur'"iri,ir_ 
tS..ii""a,

that she hai a letter r.o* tut.r. nJ;;dE'written from Hastinss.In this letter Mrs. Edwards.gave an Jiii"; of u ;;;;o;^;il-#:;
much -impressed her, pr.""6"d at St. Mary_i"_tt._C"rti".'l;;,
part of ,a course on th;Lord,s prayer;,"a,n" tofa frifr.. ttutiil"preacher was a Mr. Vores, *t ouu -lrri.;;-sh" was greatly enjoying.

By return of nost came a letter from Esther :" ,,you ."v 
'tt 

itbeautiful ,"r-orr'*u, preached Uy " frrfr Vl."r. i, iiil.ilfu ;il;,it can be the same Mr.Vores I ;*a;h;;r'at park Chapel, Chelsea,between thirty -and forty years ago? Hi, .,ame was Thomas.,, Shew-ent on to tell Mrs. Edwards whit nobody had ever fr"u.a f.fo.._.of her secret visits to the Chapef, of tfref,iffr."fti"r^p"i iri il;;;and of her conversion through tfr. -i"iriiy of Mr. Vores. 
.:

It happened that Mrs. Edwards had invited Mr. Vores to come
i:gjt":d_l1.t1eniqs 1t her house. She *", t""gini;sieii';i
'stner, so she besan to describe her missionary *o.L in Africa, herzeal and faithfulness, and the Herri"gihri-hid ""o-r,.d her labours.

$ry
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Then she said, "I would like to read you her last letter, for I believe

you will find-it has a personal interest for you'"

Mrs. Edwards began to read; and as she read Esther's story.of

her early days, of hEr persecutions and distress, and of.the blessing

she had'experienced under Mr' Vores' ministry, t!9 ola *utt,YT

quite overCome, and indeed could not restraln hls tears' Mrs'

Edwards was concerned, but he quickly assured her that his tears

wer" of-thankfulness. 
"To think inat Goa should have so blessed

mv 
-feeble 

ministry," said he, "and that all unknown to me He

;-h;"il-h";. been #orking in ihat dark land through this ladv.who

insists that she owes her conversion to my humble instrumentalrty !''

ff. *""1 "" ,o say that he had been suffering acutely.from depression'

and was longing-for comfort-when the Lord sent it to hlm ln sucn

ur, ,r.,""p".ii,d"way. 
"May*I 

-keep that.letter?" said Mr' Vores;
;and I rirust write to dear Esther and tell her how she has helped

me !"
It was indeed the same Mr. Vores, and he had only. been three

.rr"u.. "t Park Chapel. But those years covered the short period

infr"" nr*.r had been in the neighbourhood. He had been at

ii;;i"gr ;";t lrtu" tttitty-three yeais, - but his health was decl!{ring'

;;A ; f-;* months late. he *u, othg"tl to resign the living' Within

ayear of hishearins Etsher's story, he died' But was it not a lovely

i"J,;;;";;i;. ,;tufi."t kindness'of o"' God that the interweavins

of th. fi.r" threujs was completed, and the beautiful pattern revealed'

t"fot" Mr. Vores had passed to his rest? Dnlrenrs'.

ScnrPrunn EHrcue No' 78

The whole: The first three words of the Bible'

1. Brought to the Lord Jesus.
2. "One- thing is" this, said the Lord to Martha'
g. The proverb says that it "tendeth only to penury'','.

4 . D e s c r i b e s t h e o n e w h o h a s . . t h e G o d o { J a c o b a s h i s h e l p . ' ,
5. Joshua's getting-uo time.

6. ivh"." they "searched the Scriptures daily'"

T . T h e r a i n b o w r o u n d t h e T h r o n e l o o k e d l i k e a t h i s t o J o h n .
B. An Arab adversary o{ the Jews in Nehemiah's day'

9. Paul told Timothy that "all Scripture" is profitable {or lfis:
10. Pharaoh's daughter made the mother of Moses do this for him'

11. By faith he PrePared an ark.

12. David said he was "shapen" in this'

1 3 . L e f t i n t h e w i l d e r n e s s w h i l s t t h e S h e p h e r d s e a r c h e d f o r t h e
lost one.

l+. The wood Noah used for the ark'

I
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' Sorr.nroN or No. 27.
The whole: ,'O Lo,rd, heal me.,, (psalm 6 : 2).

I oit (Luke t0: 34).
? Luke (Coloss. 4: t4).
2. 

(Jrntment (Isaiah I : 6).
+. Ruler of the synagogue (Mark 5:23).
q Diseases (psalm tdg; St. 

\ -- 'r v ' *

I 
Hezekiah.(II Kings 20i 1_7).

,^. .upaphroditus (philippians 2 : 27).
P Asa (il_Chrorr. 16 i iZl. 

-

. y. Leper (Matthew B : 2,'S).
19. lvlother-in-la. lVrnrt 

't 
-:'bOt.Il. Elisha (rr Kings +,ii_sil.' '

SPIRITT]AL BIOGRAPHY

THE SERMONS OF DR. CRISP"C[Rrsr Ar,onr Exerreo rN Tr{E pnnrncrroN eryo ENcoTft.AGEMDNTsoF TrrE S,{rNrs, NorwrrsrANnwc Srlrs ANo TnrALs,,
(Tonres CRrsr, o.n., 1600_1642)

Tonres Cnrsp descended both by father and mother frorn well_known famities i" tr,:citf J;;;;;i""which they had bornethe highest offices- Tobijs;-;il1'h#l ,o., of Ellis crisp. amerchant and alderman of- the .il, ;;f"u. ,t".if 
-of 

,f,.r&rywhen he died 13th No*-U.r, f OZ-j. 
'ii 

l"s was born in BreadStreet, London. in the yg3r 16b0, ,"a *", "A"cated at Eton. Hebegan his academicat studies i" ;# ffi;iri,, or Cambridse. wherehe continued untit u".o*i.,j-n..{.,;;;";;_ thence he-removedto Oxford, beine incorpo.ut.d'u ,.,.*b." oin-"iii"i i'"i6i, Fffi;;1626. when he"recei,,Ld th. dd;;';ib:b:,, nor certarn.
Hrs PREACHTNG As RECTOR OF BRTNKWoRTT{, wrLTS.

- ,In the year. 1627 he.becarne rector of Brinkworth, Wiltshirewhere he continued until the ti;" ;i fi" "i"if *"rr,l; #ffi;followed for his edifvins method ;i ;;;;;,"s, and for his ereathospitality afforded t. ,ii p"^.J;;"";;;;;d to his house. Aboutthe time he became rector of p.i"d;;tl\"Le *"..i"a Mary Wilson.daughter and heiress of R;*r;;"i,viir.;.'ir London. a merchant.by whom he had thirteen .n'a'rl",;ffi;# erevsn survived him.His way of preaching tended to edification, being spiritual andevangelical, and suited"to the-cuse .i*JrL"ae truly sensible of
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sin, and ad,apted to their condition, and to the peace and comfort
of ihem, as well as it was plain and familiar and easy- to be under-
stood by those of the mean-est capacity' This appears from his pub-
[shed discourses, in which he often illustrates the deepest mysterles
of grace by things common among man and known to all.

As he had a plentiful estate of his own, he was liberal and hospit-
able to strangeis that came from far and near to attend upon his
ministry. Ofien as many as one hundred persons at a time would
he entertain with ample provision for both man and horse.

He first set out in the legal way of preachinq, in which he -was
exceedingly zealous. He refused all worldly advancement, to whrch
his way was ope., through his parentage and friends, and gave
himself up to the preaching of tlle W9$, an-d a conscientious
practice oi it H" wis unblameable in his life and conversation, nor
hia n" at all abate but increased in his zeal fot glorifyine God in
this way after he had a clearer knowledge of Christ and of the
doctrinis of gr'ace, working frorn better principles and- with better
views, willing- to spend and be spent for the serv-ice of the poorest
of God's p"o"pt". 

^H" 
*ut full oi meekness, lowliness,-and tender-

heartedneis, whereby it appeared that the gospe! of Christ.had. a

very great-influence .tpott his soul, which brought- upon him.the
t.pioitt of men, and-their persecution, who falsely-charged him
wiih Antinomianism, though his life was a manifest, prac-tical
argument to confute the slanlers of Satan against the most holy faith
which he preached.

HIS PREACHNTG IN LONDON

Upon the breaking out of the civil wars, and to avoid the inso-

lence of the cavalier'ioldiers, he left his rectory of Brinkworth and

retired to London where, utd itt which vicinity, he preached.several
of the sermons which were afterwards printed, and where his senti-

ments about the doctrines of grace were soon discovered; in-which
he was opposed by many city ministers, and was baited by fifty-two

oppott"tf, in a giand dispuie concerning the freeness of the grace

o'f 
^Goa 

in Jesus"Christ to^poor sinners;6y which encounter, which
was capabli' handled on his part, he coniracted a physical disease,
which brought about his dissolution.

so after his natural strength was insensibly spent in tlre service

o,f the Lord by constant and laborious preaching, or praying oJten-
times whole riights to the impairing of his health, it pleased the

Lord to call him by his last visitation to his eternal rest, wherein

there appeared such faith, such joy, such a quiet and -appeased
"onr"i"t"", such triumph over deith and hell, .as made those.who

witnessed his departure^overrawed. And a little time before his death

he professed before some present the steadfastness of his faith to

this effect :
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"That as he had lived in the free grace. of God, through
Christ, so he did, with confiderr". ".rJ great Joy, even as muchas his,present condition was capable orj."ri-gir-iii, iii" ,"i^r."r
into the hands of his most deui frtneil',

- Ald rg, without the least thought of recantation or renouncins
the doctrine-he had preached 1u, !o*.iulrely u'a wickedlv ;;.;;5aDroao,l, wrth contrnued expression of joy, he said :"Where 

are all thgse 
ryho,dispute against the free grace of

!.ia 
an$ what I have taught the#of i I am now ready to answer

tnem aI."
And so he fell asleep,-on.the 27th February, 1642, beine but 42years of age, and was buried in a vault bel,ongins',.-fil i;_fivunder part of the church of St. Mildred, B;eaJ Bft."; I,""a"r."',

PUBLICATION OF I{IS SE.RMONS
Thoueh manv Dreached and wrote against his Sermons, bothbefore una "ft"i i-ti, d"uth, ;;"';;" 1%. uur" to overturn theblessed truths he contended for. His- complete wo.ks ;;;;i;, 

";f

fifty-two sermons entitred, "csnlsr 
et"*"-'e*otTED rN ,r*-p;-FEcrroN eNo ENcounecEMENTS oF Tr{E SarN,rs, NoT*TTHSTANDTNG

Srws aNo TRrALs.,,
contesting differences arose in the latter part of the 17th centurv.even among dissenters, with regard to Antinomianism. ".iti."ir.i-iupon the_ publication of.Dr. Tobias Crisp's S".*"; [;;;r";;;.Samuel.Crisp. The trouble,- however, *"J,.rflv-J"" ;J j?"*;

of Arminianism which had iegun t;;;.k among the ministers ofthat time, some of whom charge? *itr, a"ii""-iunil- irr.i" il."i-r,.*who held to the doctri.ry, .of iovereign g*." fni, ;pp;;;r";;il;;;ti:T _l:b"', Trail. ( I 64 2 - 1 il o) i" hi; ;; ii ; ;i ; ",t ; o " oi fn, i, " i,' i,iuoctrxne concernrns lustification,,, which he published to refutethe charee :

..-.'.*T^::lt 
months ago there was a fairlike appearance ofunrry Detwrxt the two most considerable parties oi that side(i'e- the Nonconformists); and their diffeie"."r rruu*-u"".,

rather in practice than principle, about "n"r.t "ra";;;e ;","_munron, seemed easily reconcilable where a spirit of loe-and
of a sound mind was'at work. But how short was the calm-iFor quictly ?ross 6 greater storm from another q"""i;";;;j
1 

quarrel began upon higher points, even on no llss tnu" in.
:T:l]l.^?t 

the grace oj .Qod. in Jesus Christ, and the justi-
ncarlon ot a slnner by faith alone."Some 

think th,at the reprintin-g o{ Dr. Crisp,s book gave thefirst rise to it. But *. -rrri look firrther back for its true sprine.
It is.w.ell.knorvn, but little considereJ, ;h;;; ;;.;r-;;5;ff;
Anrunlanlsm has made in this nation before thJbeeilning ofthe civil war. And surely it hath loel iittl" .in;; 

"t;"6ffi;
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ended. What can be the reason why the very parliame-nts.in

the reigns of James I and Charles I were so alarmed wrtn

Arminiinism, it rnuy be read in history, and is remembered by

old men; and that'now for a long time there hath been no

tuik, ,ro iear of it as if Arminianisrn were dead and buried, and

to *u., knows where its srave is? Is not the truereason to be

found in its universal prevailing in the nation?
'But that which co^ncerneth our case is, that the middle-way

betwixt the Arminians and the orthodox had been espoused and

;;;;";"Jy defended and promoted by-.some nonconformists of

gt.ut "ot"'for piety and paits; and usually such men that are for

it;aaf" *uy, in plritttt of doctrine ltave a greater.kindness for

that extreme they go half-way to, than for that which they go

half-way from. 
'A'id 

the noiions thereof were imbibed.by 1
gt".t #"ity students, who laboured (through the iniquity of

ihe times) Lnder the ereat disadvantage of the want o{ grave

,"a ,"""h divines to iir."t and assist'their studies at univers-

itio,-""J-tnerefo're contented themselves with-studying such

. nnglisn authors as had gone in a path untrod, both--by our
' 

p.Ji.."rsors and by the Frotestant universities abroad'"

TRTBUTE IN TI{E cosPEL uecezrNn, 1832

An edition of Dr. Crisp's works was edited by Dr' John -Gill'
which was particularly reCommended to the household of latth, tn

u *ui"* ii "Th, Goipet Magaline," 1832, pp. 6?2-3'^lt'It:.A'i$'

Topladv also speaks of "the holy and judtctous Llr' Urtsp"' l ne

.eui"*"i in "The Gospel Magaline" writes :
''We have endeirroured to give an extract from these sermons

before r'-rr, Urrt find the attemPt fail, as^we know not where to

;At;; *iirto"i transcribing the whole- Suffice it to say, that jn

wh"atever Dart we read' we find ourselves, as it were, out of the

bodv. Th'ere is a sort-of maenetism, a standard measurement

.i-t*tn, i" all its bearingsf whictr satisfies the mind' Our

imagination warms, and oui souls become susceptible 9f..11"
".Ui"tt anJ sublimest impressions, so as to make an indelible

fixture on the heart' This is no iervile panegyrism; the illus-

trious author is dead, and reduced to ashes; he is. neither senslbfe

to our praise or blame. But when we see the trnsel' the sparx-

lins fodleries, the sounding brass, and tinkling cymbals, full of

noiie, signifying nothing, with the contradictlons and absurd-

iii". tf 6,rt -#".t, polimics, here is a stimulus, if we had no

other. to embrace such a man as Dr' Crtsp to- our bosoms' - I hls

tribute of sensibility sPontaneously arises to the memory ot rllm

we hold in the hiehest admiration'"

EXTRACTS FROM HIS WRITINGS

We will, however, venture to present our twentieth century readers

with a littie from Dr. Crisp's writings'
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THE BBLTEvER woRKs FoR cHRrsr i{"We (who believe) do not perform Christian duties in orderto our being delivered from wrath; but we perform them be_cause we are delivered, A- pun will work roi Cn.irq ;;"ir;,htasted of Christ's 
.toving_kinJ;";;; h;';;""ds ready to show

f:*tt. 
tjrS praise of 

that-gilio"r"g"ui"",'*hich hath so freelvsaved him. Such a pa,n is as glai to work for Christ,s sake,
fl_t^f_f 

were to work for hi; .,i;;-r;i;atio.,. The.e are manvrngenlo{rs persons in the-world, who will te-;;;;;;fiIserve a friend that has, already_'r"_""a'tt"_; than to serve amaster, that thev 
T-"I b: raisJd. Thi, i, tt",t.r"^r.."ut;;;; ;believer. The eve is io the glo.y J'dn.ist, in rss21d of whatchrist hath ar.eadv d;"" fJ'h#;'Ji';, in expectation ofanythine Christ has yet to do. He l*[r'rrpon all as perfectlvdone foihim in the hand.oi-cn.i",'""i..iar. u J#";:,,Jout to him (i.e. to the believer til*D ;, hir;;;#';;;require. The work of. salva.tion bG";hir'completed by Christand not to be mended by the ".""t"i., in" b.[;;;-h";i;;;;nothin.q to do for himse# (as ;;;;;fi;i;;;i;;lr;1#;all he doth. he doth for Cfrrist. :-. ."."' 

""

THE ENDS OF OIJR WORKS"Salvation 
itself. therefore, is not the end proposed, in anygood work we do.- Th" endr'oJour;.d *.rks are the mani_festation of our obedience ""a ,"bj.iiio.,; the settine forth thepraise of God,s srace, and thereby 

'ql;;i-fyi"g 
him in the world:the doins eood 

-to 
oihe.r. ."itt u'ui-"_';a';t.;;;;il';#;:

meetins the Lora lesus Chrlst*in'"th"'"p".rormance of duty,where he will be f6.r'd,.uccoJi;,; ;;{'promise. These aresome of the special.elds, for *ti.t, or"hi;;-i, ;;;;".;;salvation being settled n.- Ul]".".'. .'. .".
BE,CAUSE \^/E ARE DELIVERED, WE DO DUTY."Yet 

still people will be cavilling: where u." S*a *o.k,alt this white? what, lustifi_gJ.d;;1il #"" r Saved by christalone ! Let rne tell you, if Cfr.irt'U. tfr"il"y, _ort, are not theway. But must not we work ? Vl",-l"t f.r?ifr". p".p".* Cir.Lord hath propounded gther enJJ i# *ii"r, we are to work :'Ye are bouiht'with a price; (rh";\r';;;;i'rir"n"r""" elorify Godin- vour bodies a.,d rpi.its.j 
'#;;.ii;l.Li 

o,,, of the handsg{ ory :."r}9:, *. r"i,o. in holin"ls uJ;l;hr;;r;;r;;';ilffi;tear before yiol Ltt the days gl .". iiqg li"r." 1 : !ii. D;^;;serve towards deliverance I Then deliverance is not beforeserving. But saith Zachariah.: ,g"1"fa"ii""red, 
we serve., Weare first delivered fro6 ra,,x41[, b.fr;;;';ep into any dutieswhatsoever. We do not.do a"ty to-U. a"iiri...J;#;;';;duty because we are delivered. 

'
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"Seeing all things are settled by Christ for us, of free gift,
all we do is for Christ Himself; not to obtain righteousness, life
and salvation, but for His glory and honour. If we do it for
ourselves, we do but labour in vain . . . . God rejects it. But
when a man that hath a touch of the loving-kindness of Christ,
and therefore stands ready to speak forth the praise of the
glory of His grace that hath so freely saved ltim, for such- a
man to work ls as welcome to him for Christ's sake as if he
were to work for his own salvation.

T}IE WAY OF TIIE GOSPEL

"If a man hath a little holiness and righteousness, he thinks
now that in regard of that holiness and righteousness he may
without presumption close with Christ. He doth in this over-
throw thi way of the gospel. 'Christ came to save that which
was lost,' saith.the textl but a person, it seems, must be found
before he be saved. 'He came not to call the righteous but
sinners to repentance'; but a man must be ighteous before he
has to do with the calline of Christ. See now whether this be
with or against the gospel. 

- 
Free grace) therefore, even -to sinners,

is no liceirtious doc-trine, nor doth it a jot maintain the contin-
uance in sin. Christ indeed washes, cleanses, and adorns a
person, when he is clothed withal; but there is none clean till
Christ Himself enters, Who makes clean where He enters. .
This is the only way to lead men into a more enlarged way 9f
holiness. . . . . fn6 rarest self-denial, the frequentest prayer in
the world, the greatest studl the most beating down of the
body by exactest fastings, reckon what other graces-you.can'
they come all short to build a man in obedience to the will of
Chiist: thev all come short of this one thing, to lay hold upon
llim as a man is a sinner, and to receive it as an undoubted
truth, thal Christ is as much my Christ norv as He is the Christ
of a saint in heaven.

CREATED UNTO GOOD WORKS

"There is no believer who hath received Christ but he is
created in Him unto sood works, that he should walk in them.
He that sprinkleth ciean water upon ,them, that they become
clean from all their filthiness, puts also a new Spirit within
them. and doth cause them to walk in His statutes and testi-
moni&. So I say that sanctification of life is an inseparable
companion with the justification of a person b-y the free grace
of Cirist. But I musl withal tell you that all this sanctification
of life is not a jot of the uay of. that justified person unto
heaven. It is the business a man hath to do in his Way, Christ."

'  
F.C.

F
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BIBTE EXPOSITION

A FAITHFUL MINISTRY

SussrANqB or e SBnuoH By rrrE Rpv. R. M. M,Crc,vxz
"Therefore.', 

seeing.we haue this ministry, as rae ha.re receiued mercy,
ue faint vsf."-l Corinthians +: i-6.

Ir is. five.years today, b.rethren, since I began my ministry among
y.oy.in 

$! qlace.- It will be good for us t6day to stand up in the
stght of God and see how we have improved the years ihat are
gone by.

Let us observe first of uU, mii faithlut rni,nisters yeach Ch,rist
lesus the Lord-verce 5, "For we preaci, not ourselrres, but Christ
Jesus the Lo1d." Now there may tre two things implied in preach-
ing not ourselves.

^-(q) We da not preoch the lancies o,f o,urselaes, but the truth of
Christ. Y?"y men preach themselves-they preach their own
lJt g.io. Many.before the days of the apostles did this-they taught
their own fancies. But when the, aposiles came they took a vEry
different manner. Witness John the-Baptist: ,,Behold the Lamb o?
S, L!* taketh away the iins of the world.,' So the apostles; they
said, "We are witnesses of all things which He did'both in the
land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;"whom they slew and hansed
on a tree." And then you remember Philip when he went down
to. Samaria, "he preached Christ unto the;." And this is exactly
what John says in his epistle, "The things which we have heard and
seen declare we unto you." This is the very beginning, middle,
and end of a gospel ministry.

. .Ala_ looking back, on the five years we have been together, I
think _I -can lay my hand upon my heart, and feebly thiik this is
what I have done. And why should we do this? Because it is the
most awakening truth in the world. One evenine lately, I was
passing by a building-I heard a man speaking, who seimed in
s3lnssf-f stopped and listened-he was preachins about laws and
politic-s. I said that man may- preach to ihe day of judgment, but
he will never make the people holy. But *e preach Christ Jesus
the Lord, that you may be made holy.

(b) We do no't preach ourselues as the end, but Christ. I believe
that all worldly teachers preach themselves as the end; but this is
not the object of fSithfrrl ministers. It is not that you may praise
them; but Christ Jesus the Lord. Again, looking back upon our

- *tii{4
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ministry, though I am not more free frorn fault than <ither men,

I would'not bE a minister another day if it were only. for a name'

But if we are Christ's, he will make us preach Himsetf'

I sometimes feel, brethren, that I would willingly lie down be-

neath the sod in the churchyard and be forgotten and tramPled on,

if only you were friends of Christ's.
il.

That alt faithfut minkters pteach lro1n pnsoltal experience-

verse 6, "Foi God, who commanded the light to shine out of dark-

ness- hath shined i' o.r. hearts, to give th; light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ'"

There are many teachers, dear friends,-and I believe them to be

honest worldly men, who do not preach from personal experience;

thev have been brought up for the ministry; but they know not

Chiist ? they speak like Baiaam of a star they have never seen'

But this was not the case with Paul. God had shone into his

heart. Observe what he got-"The light of the knowledge.of the

gloty of C,od.'i It was n'ot- a sight of-Christ with the bodily eye'

Xd#l, *"* the face of Christ wlo will wail in hell' What was it

;L;!;*,t C"a s.". him a true, divine, spiritu-al knowledge or

the powe"r. love, and beauty of Christ, that he could not but Preach
ff#. O ! brethren, it was'this that enabled him t9 preach. arnong

the dentiles .,the unsearchable riches of Christ." It was this that

-"a" ni* siand undaunted before Nero' Brethren, can you say God

has shined into your hearts?

Observe where conversion comes from. It cp'mes from God, who

commanded the light to shine out of darkness' There was a time

*tr"" tfr" *"rld wis in confusion. What could bring..light on such

a world ? There came a still small voice, saying, -"Let there be

light," and there was light : such- is. conversion' "God who com-

tiuti"a the light to shlne out of darkness, ha-th. shined i1 
lour

h;;;:1" nirr"""ot the light of the knowledge of the glory of God

i" ,it.'r".J.ilJt* cutl" Can you say thii? If not, you are still

in darkness.
O ! brethren, PraY that ministers lal speak from 991so1al 

ex'

o*i"n.". It is oniv tirose that see Christ that can malce Him known'

i;l- ;;t *n." ir* fving vrater is springing up that we can tell of

the power that sanctifies' Pray, then, that we may have such

ministers.

But I hasten to the third poiili, and that is, The manne.r .of e

faithful minister-verse 1, "Therefore. seeing we have thls mlnlstry'

i, *e h.rr" received mency, we faint not," etc' And,

(") lUe preach uithout fainting. There are many things that

u.J upt to make a minister iaint; no natural man could bear what

r
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faithful ministers dg.- e" thing that is like to make us faint is thereproach of the world. yo" ,"*'"*u"r;i;;l th"yi;i";;;I;;;r;they called Him. "a *i""riur"i, r-i*"['"r pubricans and sinners.,,These wordr ".L '.r"ry ritr"..-'.{.rj'1ii' ugui.,, I do not knowany thing more difficu-lt to bea, tha]r irr""'r"p-.o*n or .i.r, **lJrymen; they look on at our ""a.u*r-to save them as hateful.Another ihing is, *l:" th:y.l;;;;, ministry;-when they goaway, and we have the sad tho.gS[t conce.r,ing ifr"_,'in", in.ywent back and walk no rnore witt f*"r. a";lii..iffi; i;*;i"g
fanv 9,f .vou ftar.ng_,.and yet living ""*""".t"i. il;il;il, ii;;r.rs any thrne that is like to make ui faint. it i, ,I;;il;;]'i;;.r"often fett ai if standi.,s ;'' lh; ,;;;-;;; ;;ri;;;;hto-;,"ii;i,the rock. r cried tt11tier. ;; ;i;", !;t the wave washed it by.How many have I seen pass.aw.y iri tiri, *"y. ,tirr'iuLn^r,rliiril,rs enough to crush a -u--n. e""tt".it;"g.rs, wnen we see some ofyou who are like the stony ground hear-ers. But we faint not. Iwilt tell you why we faint,i".] iii, u".i,;; i, ir;; ,*""ii.".I*r,.I would.say wiih Henry. .,I'*;il b.n",i days to be allowed topreach the seventh." ihris.t wit] .b1 g1ts.ih"a,-ih."g;ffi"#""",saved I you will not wear the white fiU",-L", many will.

(b) Under this head, Att faithlul ministers preach h,alily_verce2, "But have renoun"ea ine hiJe";;"h6, "i jiri.".Jr,ru;. iffi"are many ministers who are o,utwardly'c.l.L.rrorriorr,,U,rt in*u.jiythey are not so. But this was not the c'ase *itn FuJ., i[a;""" in*we could not preach if we had "ot u"."it heart; b"i;h;;" S;"to the fountain and qot it washed,;;-h;"; renounced the hiddenthings of dishonesty. 
'-n"y 

f", fr.lr; ;"#;r.
G) We preach not, dgcyltl-u!/,1--,,Not handlins the word of Goddeceitfutly. 

-The 
word of .Coi iu', d;;;.; thing; and I fear thatmanv ministers handre the word of G'oa-JiceiJiill; ""r"i"rii.,syou see your state. How many times the very bJst ao lir--arr'rbrethren, pray that we may no_t i<eep back the truth. pray. brethrenthat we may tead you where paul ied those he ;;;;";;;l;. 

L!.rur!'

-f co,me now to shol1.1,ou,.yh ^luundu alt faithfut rninisters manywitl be louf*verse 3, "But'if our gospei"nJ rtra, it is hid to themthat,are lost; in lvhom the god of this woota rrutn bfinded the mindsof them that believe not,'Lst i1,. lighi'ti .trr" sr;.i."_ .;;"rp.l;iChrist,. who is the image'"f G"e;1#;ii 
"ri,,r," 

unto them.,, Nowyou will see from these-words, irr"t p""i,.;;;; "o"" ',.'ltlisome of his hearers would be ldt, and """orii"!ly-;*r;;;i#;;.
When Paul came to, rconium, tir" ;it;;; aii;6"J, ."i"p"" ilidwith the Jews, and pafi with it " "p*if"r.*"

And what is our experiencel is not this thing true of this con_gregation? sorne have befieved,'so'm" r,r".L.ri""?a ".i. wrrri"i, itireason of it? Satan has blinded yo", *irrd f"rt tt"-'tishi;i;;

t*.
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glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine
irnto youl Vour lusts hive made a thicb veil to hide the gospel
from you.

And what will be the end? You will be lost. O ! dreadful word;
a lost soul ! Lost to your believing friends; they will look around
the innumerable company in heaven; but you will not be there?
Lost to Christ-Chrisl wilt not own you ! Lost to God-God will
sav. This is not mine. O ! brethren, are there any of you who have
sai for five years under my ministry, and yet are lost ! Ah ! brethren,
our gospel is hid to you,'and you will be. a lost soul to all eternity.
All the^angels could'not tell you the misery of that-to be a lost
soul? Amen.
Sermon 2. R. M. M'CnevxB.

SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

..IF THOU KNEWEST THE GIFT OF GOD''

KNowLEDGE or Cnnrsr axp Irs Rnsurts

A Srnuox BY rHE RBv. W. H. Kneusn' (Dublin)

"Jesus answered and, sai,il unto her, Il thou kmewest the-gttt ol 9?d'' 
and who it k that saith to thee, Giue ,ne to drink, thou uowldest
haae asked ,o,l Hi:m, and He wwuld haue giaen thee liuing

water."-John 4: 10.

Tnrs passage occurred in an interesting narrative in which we have

ur, "ciorrtt"of an interestins conversaiion between the Lord Jesus
Christ and a sinner, who, unacquainted with HiT, was- brought by

ift f."a1" u ,t'uitn knowledge of Himself. The subject of the

chapter is very familiar to us all.

Here was a woman who had a certain amount of religious know-

ledge; made to a certain extent a religious-professionl p.tid+ herself

in Jome measure upon her religious privileges;. had w.ithal a, large

"-o""i of religious prejudicef but tet. notwithstandine ,all' was

destitute of spiritual life, as was manifest in her conversatlon wlth

the Lord.
At the opening of our subject,.we remark that this is no un-

common case; we suppose there'is not-one in this congregation

*fi" J".t not'make, to^some extent, a religious profession'. But we

know that there are a qreat many of such professtnq uhrlstlans wno

h"rr" u ereat deal of ieligious prejudice. They think they have a

g."* arif oi tpitit"ut kno"'*ledge, but, all the while, they are "dead

in trespasses and sins."

.:;r
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Our Blessed Lord. in His conversation with this woman, convicts
!:r o{.ipJnorance of the. tti"g, *ni.n-,n" thoulht;h;li;:'f*
He tells-her that if she knewlrho.'' rl.-"aa."rrJJ;h;-*;ij'il""
asked of Him and-He would hu". ,qir.o her ,,livins 

water.,, This,as. you know, was His remarkable answer to her unc'ourt"ou ert"r_tainment g{ the re,quest which H; ;"J;L'her for a drink of warer.
,,,11," 

subJects, then, which come under our notice tni, a-uu. "..
lr) L'hrxsttan kno,taledge,.and (2) t-he Results of Christian i";;i;;p."{f thou knewest the"gift .f Cla,-."J *rrt ii i. tnut ,uiir,-;;:;Give me to drink',-h ire is Kn"wirig)_i,tirou wouldest ha,oe aske?of Him and He would have given th?e hving water,,_[s1s are theResults of Christian knowtedge.

I._SPIRITUAL KNOWLEDGE

.The proposition that I would desire to lay down in the openingof our consideration of this subject is ifris, Jd"t Uefo".-tili."-i""^'i"
any real experimental- enjoyment of divine things in tt. ,""f,there 

.must be. sphituol knowledge. I do hold thii to U. . **trmportant position for us to takei:p in -the present day. i a" frlfait to be incumbent upon us to raiie this barrier ;dil; iir."i,ih"*of latitudinarian sentiments amongst us. rn"r, ilrii-br'ai;;;rrknauledge.-I am ready t9 "a*iilt"t there may be a great dealof z9al,-under the garb of religion, *iino"i u"y fu"o*f"a!.lf ,"lietruth of God.
We.are told, in the present- day, that it is bigotry to maintain thenecessity of a particurar creed of'a particular faith. A certain poet,as you are aware. has written that ii is for "gracet.r, 

uigot, ; t" 
rfiui't

about doctrinal truth, fo" ttai%" "l"t-u""*-"g;;tl; d; ir"i;the right." r believe' there never-**- " !."ar-ent in which therewas so much of what has.been called ,,begging 
the question. u, t["iThere is no doubt that if .the il;pl*"il;ishi ih" ;"ir, *iii'ilright.too. But what we will "Jt gi".-"f ,o ".ry one is, our rieht ofbringing. the outward.walk to tni, [riJtln.'p;i;;dil. 

^ 
w?'i,irinever allol the principles to be iudged fy tnJ r-"fd i'f."." iili,lrom several parts of the Word of Cia. i.t _. refer you ;; ,*"or three.

(") In the 10th chapte_r of the Epistle to the Romans, the Apostles3ys, speaking of his H9br9w !ret'hr"n, 
-thut 

ttuy nui q;"i;;
God," the.y hid a vast ge-at oq Lis.,.y.'U;il.t n" condemns themfor their isnorance. and he ,ho*-r-rd; ;;;s., of their ignorance.He says: 'iThey, being ignora"; "i 6;'r-.itgh,."".r;, H;';;i"_"Frt to establiih their-own rinni.""r""", harre not submitted them-selves unto the righteourness of God; forj; he adds, ,,Christ is the""q 

.of 
the law for righteousness to Lrr"ryorr" tt at t.ti.rr"tt.; 

*'-

(b) But there is another. passage whicl we have to make sreat
:_T 

of in 
lhe present- day in defe"nce "f ine positi,on- tf,", i i"""taken up' I refer to the Bth verse of the rst of 

'Gurati.ns. 
*rr"."ltt

I
I
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Apostle writes thus: "Though we, or-angel from heaven, preach
any other Gospel unto you than that which we^ have preached unto
'toorr. l"t him be accursed." Now the use that is to be made of the

lteat p.inciple which the Apostle here lays down is this, that by

ihut"i." authority false doctiine may come recommended, in.what-

ever sarb of outward holiness and semblance of righteousness it may

"pp"ir. Down with it. We are not to brinq God's truth to the test

oi tutward conduct, but, if we want to judge whether the conduct
be right, we are to bring it to the test of God's tmth.

Now there is nothing that makes more way than this; it is bro-ught
before us ministers, lieek after week. False doctrines that God's
Word condemns, errors that God's Spirit has branded as contrary

to the Wo'rd of God, aPPear garbed with such authority, that we
are asked, Are we a"ioglnt enough to condemn,them? We say we

condemn ihem, but *" deny ttre arro'ganc7 of doing so.

SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS KNOWLEDGE

We have to say something, in the second place, qs to the subje-ct-
matter of this knowledge. Il'would seem as if two department-s of it

were presented to this *oman Fy o,rt I'ord. "If thou knewest," says
He,-'{he gift of God." Here is'one department of it: the other is

inciuded ii the words, and "who it is that saith to thee, Give me to

drink." The first p"tt, "th. gift of God," ,I would say, m.eans fhe
reuelation of God'in the Stfiot His Son1' it seems to q?Ply to:he

office, the mission, the VfEssiahship of the Lor{.Jesus Christ' The

latter part seems more especially 1a refer to His person.

THE GIFT OF GOD
"If thou knewest ehe gdft of God"-it seems .to bring before.us

the amazirw grace of God in the matter of salvation. Now, in order
that we *Xy- t" intelligent Christians, we ,must understand sol-ne-

thing of the great worle of the Lo'rd Jesus Christ.

See how the covenant is opened out to us in all those passages

in *ftl"t the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ into this world is

tfo,t"t of. 'l am ciucified with Christ," -s.aYs-the Apostle Paul,
'inevertheless I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me : and the

life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son

of God, who loved me and gaue Himself. for me'" We have here

the voluntary work of the Loid Jesus Christ, that He came, accord-
ine to His covenant undertaking, for the salvation of the peoplq
giien unto Him before the foundation of the world'

I read again that the Father gave the !.on. I turn to the 6th of

John and f se" how our Lord spea.ks of Himself as "the Bread of

Lif.." "My Father," says He, 
-"giveth 

you the true bread from

heaven."
Then, again, in the 'l8th of Isaiah, I reld of this as the work of

the Spiiit"of iod-"Ttte I-ord God, and His Spirit hath sent me.''

i
t

li

I
I

I
I
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^^I_lik".,his 
"gift,of God" to bethe coaenant purpose ot' lehoaah,accororng to the 'ches of His grace, in the besiow*.r,t of a salva_

L"1lj:it:^d-p 
ev_ery respect to those who are the vessels of mercy.rr rmprres the grac€-and purpose of God in the salvation of Hispeople, more especrafly. dogs it imply Jesus Christ Himself, who is

:*^ql*l g'i,:j God the Father to ih"e Churcn. rt imfiiei "lfin"othces which He sustains towards His church, that HJ .^^- oi oPriest to offer up the sacrifice of Himself for the sin of His peoole
that He came 4r the Grcat prophet to revear t" tr"rn-trt. dtd;i
God and that He is to come ai their Great King, "ra ," rrl""}ri,
earth in subjection to Himself.

.,^Th^iO 
then,.is the "gift of.God',; the- bestowment of present salva-tron on the sinner who believesl the bestowment of eiernar. mani-

fested salvation at the coming of the Lord i.r", dn"ir,;'rtfi-",
as st. Paul calls it in the 8_th oi Rorr,"nr, the time .r;tr* *i"*p'tir"
of the body." So that ,,the gift of bod', ,"" i"l.-^L -."ri'ii,
coaenant wo'rk of .lehouah from beginning to end.

HIS PERSON

.lgt.ttre 
second 

_department of our first subject is, the knowledse
of Uhrlst. and of Hrs Pr,nsox specially, as appears from the wordsl-"If thou knewest tnh;o it. u that saitir' to tiee. Give *" t a;.rt .',
He who stood before this woman of S"*u.i", ,h" S;;-.idil't"
the weakness and poverty of human nature, H" ,"y, to her tn"t lf
she_only knew who He: zaas, she would have asked of Him for such
and such things.

we shall first say something of the knowredge which this woman
protessed to have. We r,vould have you -remark in readine this
chapter, that whenever the- Lord brought home any truth so as to
touch. her c,gn1cjenge, she always appeired anxious to get ria of it,
and.rmmedlately besan to speak to Him of generai'matters of
relieion.

- rs there not something very like this, brethren, in the present dav?
When we begin to tell-men of beine ,,bo.r, ug"in,"-r,if."" *" ,1"
that a man must be a "new creature in Christ.y"r,_rr. ' , tnri U.L*i
walk in "the narrow road which readeth unto liie." ti,"t .iJiii"J;
must_pass away, and "all thincs become new,,'or he shall ,r.rr.. i.a
the l(rnqdom ol .G.od,immediately we are asked such questions as,
what do.you think of the millennium? What is youropinion of
the doctrine of election? and so on. Men think tLus to'a."* ",
away from the orobing, searchins matters which come too close io
the heart. Are not these things so, brethren?

. Whgn our I..61d pressed home upon this woman spiritual worship.
she said she knew that Messiah cometh, which is calred christ.
Here was her profession of belief in the comins ff,l.rriufr.- O".
Lord says to her, If you knew anything of the person of Him who,
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when He came into this world as the Son of Man, never disrobed
Himself of Deity, but was, while he tabernacled on earth, the Son
of God in the bosom of the Father-if you thus knew who I am-
if you really understood the nature of My mission-if you knew that
I who stand before you am the Christ, anointed to' the very work
of coming into the world to save sinners-if yqu knew what has
devolved upon me-if you knew what is lodged in me as the great
Head of t6e Church, think you that you would not have asked
of Me for such and such things ?

II._RESULTS OF CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE

So much for the knowledge. We have spoken of the importance
of it, we have spoken of the two departments of it, which seem-to
be presented in-this passage. And now as to Tnr Rrsur-rs of this
kno ledee-"If thou knewest the gift of God, and who' it is that
saith to ihee, Give me to drink, thou wouldest have asked of Him,
and He would have given thee living water."

Our Lord here says, There would be a seekin,g to the Lotd if yott
knew who the Lord'wasl and if there had been a seekins to Him,
there would have been an obtainine at His hands of precious,
spiritual sifts. Our Lord, you will observe, puts things. in their due
ord... fil shows that there must be, first, an acquaintance with
Him, and then there will be a seeking to Him for the good things
which the soul stands in need of.

We desire to press this upon you, brethren, because there is
involved in this great matter of doctrine and great matter of
Christian experienie. He does not saY to her, If you had felt yo-ur
o*n ,rnworthiness very much, you would have come to. me; he
does not say, It is necesiary that you should have some qualifi-cations
of righteousness or goodness be{ore you come to m9; but He says,
If you had knoun i[e, you would have come to Me'

We make this remark, because we believe it is a too common
practice with many, even of the children of God, to pore over their

bwn frames and feelings, as certain qualifications for coming to the

Lord, and for asking for mercies from Him. We have known those
who a"q.,e thus-I 

'cat 
not lay hold on all that amount of spiritual

blessins'and privilege which I find that other christians rrerjoice in.

I have"never'felt that deep conviction of sin that other Christians
have. I have never felt the extent of my poverty, bankruptcy, and

ruin, as o,ther Christians feel it.
Now, there is great error in all this. We say, in the first place,

You are no judgeof the experience of other men; and we say,.in the

next place, ir fo" *e.", yb.t are not to seek to bring-yourselves to

the siandard of tft" experience of other men. Our Lord says, If

vou knew Me,vou *ould hatte asked of Me. We in our iqnorance
want to know'somethine of ourselues. If I want either a righteous-

t
!
t

"'{
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nes; ̂ in_ wfrlch my proud heart may rejoice, or if I want to be
gatisfied ryith. * deep feeling of .my own unrighteousness, whichever
rt rs, ls selt-rlghteousness engrained.

Our Lord does not yy, If you had a righteousness of your own
you would corne unto Me, or if you had . d"ep sense of yo.rr. own
u^nrighteousness you would come to Me; because this is'not true.
we have known those who have felt their own wretchedness, and
thcy did not come to Christ. There is no greater mistake'than
when preachers imagine they must first frighte-n men by the terrors
o,f the law, and then, as a necessary consequence, the lar,v will drive
them to Christ. What we have to do is to open out Christ 1o our
people; for_1hip, we say, the more a man sees of himselt if he-does
not k-now.Christ, the farther he will be driven away fiom Christ;
therefore, if we want to use the mighty weapon which God has put
into our hands for the good of souii, ii is o,i" a"ty t" t.y io pr.I"f,
the Gospel.

And then, as our Lord here puts it, as a matter of certainty, ff
you know Him, you will come-to Him. If you know Him as ihe
great Head of the Church, you will .o*. io Him; if you know
the-grace-of God in pardonine sinners through Hi-, yorr;ill ;;;"
P, 

tlt-. 
, lt rs the.power of God alone which can bring any sinner to

uhrrst, therefore if we were to tell men of that which'nature can do,
we know that nature will never lead them to christ. I have often
thought if there were one man sunk lower than another in the
depth of the cruel agonies of the conviction of sin, it was Jud*,and yet that conviction did not lead him to Chrisf. I belele af
that the law can do is to drive men to despair.

TIIE SPRING OF INTELLIGENT PRAYER

Our Lord tells this woman, if she knew Him, she would have
asked of Him. Now, de41 brethren, tlris is the verypri"j of
intelligent prayer.- Ask the servants of God as to that -^,"t E""p
and intricate subject of prayer. Why, there is no subject *ori
mysterious than that .of prayer. A man Eoes into his roorn, no
individual is near to him, he goes on his knees, and he has trarsac-
tions with God. Ask a chrisiian man as to that subieci "r ".""".
and he will tell you that one of the thin;s i" ;hilh i;-f';;
exercised perhaps than any other, is this of 

"prayer. 
He will tell vou

that there are times when he cannot pray, when the petitions sJem
to be frozen upon his lips; he will tell yoo ihat there aie times when
he could no m.ore lay liold upon the fulfilment of one p.o-ire u, a
substantial reality, than he could move the world.

Now, whatever trial the child of God goes throush in this exer-
cise of pray9r,,l;ay it arises from a uarul ol lookin"q unto lesus. I
am not unchristianisine you, children of God. I beiieve we all feel
these difficulties at times-I believe we all know somethins of this
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tJ.rnS gxg.elence; but I say, whenever we do, we,:..': 

-::!r::^l:^l- T not to tell a chird of God, I pity you for tf,is,out you are not to mind it. No, but I am raihei to say to him, Ipity you_becarrse of it, but f must.teff -y9" you are aoing-*iiui'1,wror-rg. I wourd rather seek to bring him out of his unberief : Iwould rather telt him, Il. Z2y, ,/:..qrr7 fixed on Cir;;;: i';;;-i;,".Him, you uouXd ask olf 
'Him.'This 

is'the very energy of praver.
Prayer. is doing busineis with t.u"..,_pruy"J i.'r.fii,* 

'Ciii",

lometling which God says^He will give'. ft is the f."":*f.Je"^"t
Jesus Chiist,-as the Son of God; ir is 

-tt. 
trror.tlE. "i Hil;?;",Hjr 9f.9.r, His futness as the gr"ut H"uJ ;i-Hir" 6t ".ir,"_#_who "filleth all in all"-Him whlose church is called His "f.rl;;"-it is this knowledge of Him which gives energ"y to prayer.' "tlE 

woulD HAVE crvEN TTIEE LIvTNG WATER,

_ Our Lord says, If you knew Me, you would have asked of Me.He pu,' it,-you'o-bserve, as a matter of certainiy, ,"a i[." fi. ilif,her .that if she had asked of Him there would have l.en anobtaining of her request-,,He _wourJ r,"""-iir. "-1i..'uii"i ,orri1,That beautiful iltustration ! V;-;;;;;.. 
"h;;-;;;ffi;ii;';,

occurs in Scripture. It wourd seem as if God trr. ioiy-dJ'a.-lighted in-this figure.. And ho; it ;;; ilurr" "o*" home in a[ itsforce to those riho lived in ; p;r.hi;:q'Lstern ctimate.
_ You remember how the.r,ori .*pori.riates with the people ofIsrael in the 2nd of Jeremiah. H"';;t;_r;My ;;;;i. #;""*__mitted two evils : they have forsakel 

'M", 
the fountain of livingwaters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterrx, thut ;;;lino water.tt

You remember in how many passages we meet with the illus_tlation, and in none, perhapy, -oi" str-ikingly than in il"-;;";;;of the.wanderings of ih" "iriia.e., of Iriu.i.'GJ-r";;; ;;;;;made it a kind of standine figure during ihe length"".J o*iJ"fthe journeying of that peopte"througn li"'*ila"ri";;,iil ;;'I"ilhrne)' arrrved rn the pro_mised land. you remember the Rock tiiatwas smrtten for the refreshment of that people; ,,tnoi n-iri',,"oJ"
.are qol{, "was Christ.,, Bringing before tt.i Ctiu.it in.",l"j'"i.i"s-
1ng before the church in a"[ iges, the great t*tn tnJiG*ior",i
Jesus christ is able to send f".ttithorss"i;[.r lil.hJir;ri;#;il"
hearts of God's people.

So that while 
-oui 

Lord was here on earth, when the Jews were,as we believe, according to their accustomld ."r"r"o"!, p;;;.;
ya1e1o1_t!e sround, while they repeated those words in ifi"iZif, "iIsaiah,-"With joy shall ye draw *ut." orrt oi tf,. ..if, "ir"f"^"ti.";-our Lord when He:aw thjs_ ceremony going on ,,on the ilJ;;;.
jf."1t*", day of.the feast, He stood "i,j.n;-a,]t i"y"^rr'iililr,,
tet htm cwne unto'me and drink." And what a'beautifur idea isconveyed in that 12th of Isaiah, ,,With joy shall y. d;-;;;;;;
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of the wells of salvation," a passage which I believe refers to the
future glory o-f. the people of 

-Israel, 
following, as it does, the llth

chapter, in which we have an account of the glorious state of the
earth at the second comins of Christ.

-These.passages may serve to lead you to other parts of the Word
of God in which this.figure is used, in order to show what good
things have been provided for the people of God. But we musi not
lose ourselves in the labyrinth of figure; let us try to look at the
reality of the thing. Our Lord says'1o this woman that if she had
asked of Him, He would have given her livins water. I take it not
to mean merely, as has been sometimes said, that He would have
given her the Holy Ghost. I take it to mean rather, all that the
Holy Ghost could bring to her o'ut of Christ; for it is the work of
the Holy Ghost to testify of Christ, to glorify Christ, to take of the
things of Christ and reveal them to the iouls of God's people. When
the Lord says to this woman that He would have givln Ler .'living
water," I take it to mean that He would, by the power of the Hol|
Ghost testifying to her soul through the Wo,rd, givi atl those spiritudl
things tha:t are treasured up in Hims,elf .

PAR-DON OT SINS

Shall we try tomake it more plain? It is as if the Lord had said
to her, He would have given to your soul refreshing comfort, in the
assurance that you have the pardon of your sins."Here is a good
thing.

- What do you know of this, brethren? How many of you on
leaving this place this day can go into your oriln room and thank
God for salvation by Jesus Christ? And if you cannot do this, in
what condition are your poor souls?

-Suppose you should never see the light of tomorrow morning,
what is your condition? We ought to be able to say that we havl
salvation through the blood of Jesus Christ. I cannot conceive how
any man can lie down upon his bed in peace, if he does not know
that he has, no1 shall have, not may have, but that he has, the
pardon of his sins-that he is righteous before God in Christ Jesus.
f cannot understand how any man can be happy till he under-
stands that word in the 3rd of Romans, "Being justified freely by
His erace, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus; whom
God had set forth to be a propitiation through faith in His blood."

When our Lord says that He would have given her "living
water," He means that refreshine which comes to the soul from
knowins that Christ has becomJ the substitute for us, that our
iniquities are pardoned, and that there is treasured up in Him that
which it is our privilege to realise as our own.

Oh, brethren, if you understood the 23rd Psalm, how that psalm
would support, and cheer, and refresh you all your way. You have
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no idea of the beauty of that psalm until you study it. "The Lord
is my shepherd," says the Psalmist, "I shall not want." Do you
understand what it is to,have the Lord for your shepherd? Do you
know anything of Him as the Responsible One-responsible for the
people given to Him by His F,ather? "He maketh me," says the
Psalmist, "to lie down in green pastures." The word literally means
the most tender herbaee that can be provided for the flock. So
that the very best things belons to God's people.

"SPRINGING 
up INTo nvnRr,Ast'INc LIFE"

Then again, when our Lord says that He would have given her
"living water," the word implies a fountain, a spring of water, not a
pool that may soon dry up. It is just what is said in the 103rd Psalm,
"The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting, to everlasting"-one
continuous, precious, on-flowing stream. It is not that we may have
it today and tomorrow be deprived of it. It is a fountain of precious,
satisfying, refreshing things, that will never run dry. It is, as the
Lord Jesus Himself says, "a well ol water springing up ;nto eaer-
lasting life.,, 

..crvErt',

Then, mark the absolute way in which He speaks of it; He says
He would have "giaen" her "living water." Ttrere is, you perceive,
no condition-nothing to deter the poor sinner from coming to Him.
He says, He would have "giaen her living water."

This is what it is our duty and privilege to preach to you. To
every believing man and woman in this congregation, we say, You
mav ask of the Lord. and vou assuredlv will receive. It is the devil
thai suggests such a thought as this, I do not know whether I shall
ask what is according to the will of God.

Depend upon it, the Holy Ghost will not let you go astray in this
matter, and I believe that if we, who are the children of God, go on
our knees, intelligently enterins into the wonderful reciprocal trans-
actions between God and our own souls, I believe that"zahatsoeuef'
we ask in His name, tae "han)e" lt. I believe this is the very spring
and energy of prayer. Oh, m,ay the Lord teach us to know more of
Himself !

Study Chrisr. I do no't tell you to study yourselves. Every day's
experience will teach you more of yourselves; the world will teach
you more of yourselves; the Bible will teach you more of yo rrselves;
knowing Christ will make you know more of your own hearts, but
I tell you, you must know Christ; the knowledge of your own hearts
will be an exceedingly mortifying thing, if you do not know Christ.
The mo,re you know of Hi.m the larger will your expectations from
Him be. The more you know of Him, the more you will be enabled
to go on your way "rejoicing."

July l6th, 1848.

fug'

W. H. Kneusr.
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Aged Pilgrims

..DISTRIBUTING TO THE NECESSITY OF THE

SAINTS "

fr.I Romans t2: 13 Paul urges his fellow Christians not to forget
to distribute to "the necessity ol the saints." The 153rd Annual
Report presents in brief form-a r'ecord of the measure in which the
Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society has been enabled to accept and has
sought to obey this Scriptural injunction.

The outstanding, and very solemn, event of the year was the
sudden homecall, on June 25th, 1959, of the loved Secretary of the
Society, Mr. Frederick J. Wilderspin, who had been in its service
since 1948. In the period of his connection with the Society he had
served most earnestly and sincerely the cause he had so deeply at
heart. The Committee wish to place on record their appreciation of
Mr. Wilderspin's loyal and lovine service, for his gracious disposition
endeared him to all whom he met. Emergency airangementi had to
be made immediately for carrying on t[e work, and in the good
providence of God, Mr. Edmund A. Riddle, who had served the
Society for 20 years to 1957, latterly as Assistant Secretary, very
willingly came back from retirement. After very much prayerful
consideration the Committee have felt guided by the Holy Spirit to
appoint Mn. FneNr R. Cr,rrronp as Secretary to the Society, and
are glad to report that he began hfu duties on March 1st, 1960.

The continuing need for the work of the Society is evidenced by
the fact that during the year 49 applications have been received for
aid of various kinds; and of these the Committee have been enabled
to receive 15 as pensioners and 24 into residence in one or other of
the Hornes. At the close of the year under review there are 365
pensioners and 208 residents in th6 nine Homes of the Society.

REARRANGEMENTS .

The plans for the modernisation of the Camberwell Home are
now so far advanced that the occupants of the Nursing Wing have
already been transferred to Flornsey Rise, and the other residents
are expected to be moved shortly, to enable the work to proceed.
A system of central heating of the whole premises has been devised,
with the provision of direct water supply to all residents' rooms.
Each room is to be provided with bathroom, toilet and kitchenette
facilities. A more convenient staircase to the Ch,apel, and many
other improvements, have been included in the very extensive altera-
tions that have been agreed upon.
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The rearrangements at Hornsey Rise Home, in connection with

the district bec"oming a smokeless zone, have also to be undertaken
in thls present y"u.." Whil" at the time of the preparation.of this

Report no decision has been taken as to which alternative form of

heating should be adopted, continued prayer is asked that all con-

".rrr"d'mav be wisely guided in this matter. As the Camberwe-ll
pilgrims wiil also tempoiarily be at Hornsey, the Home will be fully

occupied.

The Committee wish to place on record their appreciation of the

loyal support of the Staff in-each of the Homes. The smooth vyorking

of'the Hbmes, particularly the nursing sections' depends so largely

upon the consisient patience and efficiency with which the members

oi the Staff attend to the needs of the residents.

A rrOME FOR THE WEST OF NNOT-ENP?

An increasing body of the Society's supporters in the West Collntry

have been exeiiised'for some time regarding the need for a llome

in that area. During the year this has taken the definite form of the

establishment of a fund for this purpose' A proportion of .money
collected from the West Country over and above the normal income

from this area for the present work of the Society is to be credited

to this special fund. our friends there are greatly encour,aged by this

and are working hard to bring forward the day when the next steps

can be taken.
MR. LINCOLN WATTS

It is felt that the dissemination of information regarding the

Societf and its work is a very essential method of maintaining and

extending the volume of support that is needed. To this end the

Commitiee have been pleasid to have the services of Mr. Lincoln

Wrtt, d,rting the latei months of the year under review as their

deputation representative. Mr. Watts has been able to visit a num-

U"i "f .n"."hes which uphold the truths of God's Word upon- which

this Society is based; the ministry has included afternoon gatherings

or-w"*"** Fellowships, evenin,q meetings, and. preaching services

on Lord's Days. These visits have been encouragrng,,and testlmonres

have been reieived that they have made the work known to many

*t o pr""i""sly had no knowledge of. the society's activities. The

Committee hope to extend this work in the coming year'

Hrs r{oNouR JUDGE H. S' RI'TTLE

At the Annual Meeting (May 28th, 1960), His Tlonour Judge
H. S. Ruttle suggested from the chair that more publicity should be

girr"., to the worf of the Society. He felt that all too little was known

of it.
The Aged Pilgriml Friend S'ocietY,

St. Pauts Chambets, 19-21 Ludgate Hill, London, E'C'4'
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NEEDS OF AN ANCIENT CALVINISTIC CAUSE

PnovroBxcr, Crrarrr-, Crucrrr,srtn

Trrn ancient Calvinistic c.ause, pnovrDENcE CHarel, Curcnrsr.nn,is in urgent need at this_time.'If *""k1; ;;t promptly undertaken
upon_their place of wonhip, the building may'soon beio*" f"f."arePanr.

Th.ef -ha.y9 already got €200 together, but A700 is needed toput the building in gooa order witt a niw roof.
The Calvinistic Faith has been upheld at the Chapel by a long

li^_",f_ ry?:he rs f rom Wrrrnvr H;';-"; " "", *ho p'."achla- ui li,\.rpenlng. lt is a time_honoured place of worship, iith over 150
ygls of faithful witness. The present congregation has maintainJa
faithful Scriptural Witness.

_ 
The Chapel h3s been included by the Sussex Historical Churchesrrusr ln therr Maniresto of churches of historical architectural

interest.

A well-known friend, pro_minent in furthering true spiritual
adherence to the doctrit"r of God', ,o*.ig., srace, writes to us :

, 
"Personally 

f_can commend the matter, knowing the sracious
cnaracter and the loyar adherence of our friends"at ch'ichester
to the faith of our forefathers. My soul has often b";; bil,.;
there."

Gifts for the Cnrcrrnsrrn CrupBr, RnsrrcnerroN Funo may besent to the Treasurer of the Trustees :
Mr. Chalk,

Morven,'""Tffi.}ffi:
Sussex

or to Pastor I. W. Rowlands, B york Villas, Brighton; or to R.Peckham, Esql, 27 D'Avigdor'doad, iir*"2.
(Editor).
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Obituary
THE REV. HAROI-D R. H. HILL

GosPBr, IViacezrNp Tnus'rrn

The Rev. Harold R. H. Hill, one of the Trustees of "The Gospel
Magazing" died on Monday, July- 25th. The funeral was at

Miliertonr Cemetery on Thursday, July 28th.
We have just rec;ived the sad news of the passing of our friend,

the Rev. Harold R. H. Hill.
We understand that the passing was very sudden' On Sunday

evening Mr. Hill hacl administered the Lord's S.unnel at St' Paul's

Churcfr, Cambridge. Then, on Monday morning' he was found
sittine at the foot of the stairs, but he had already passed on'

Wfrile we believe that for him it is "an abundant entrance" into
the immediate presence of the Saviour Whom, by God's sovereign
grace, he loved and served for so long, it must. !e l Sreaf shock and

i*r to ttir widow and their f,amily of iwo sons (the Rev' Gordo-n Hill
of Whinburgh Rectory, East Dereham, the Rev. Donald Hill) and

his daughter] Miss Hili of Dublin. We tender our sincere and heart-
felt Chiistian sympathy to them in their bereavement.

Mr. Hill *tt .t ordained minister of the Church of England for

forty-eight years, having been ordained in 1912. He was well
known is Incumbent of St. Luke's, Leamington Spa (1923-'10) anc

as Rector of Stoke Ash, Diss, Norfolk. Latterly he liv-ed in.-rettre-
ment at Cambridge (86 nlinco Grove), and with Mrs. Hill was
very hospitable to his friends.

H" *^ active in various branches of Protestant work' He took

an active part in the witness against the-rejected Prayer-Book.of
1927-1928. He was a Vice-President of The Trinitarian Bible

Society.
MR. HILL AND TTIE GOSPEL MAGAZINE

Mr. Hill has himself related how he came to be a reader of' The

Gospel Magazine, of which later he was a most valued Trustee' In

his first critcy in Forest Gate, East London, 1912, .fe became
friendly with a reader of' The Gospel M-agazine' then edited by-the
Rev. James Ormiston. This friend, Mr. Robert Bowker, used, to

o.r, o"n the Magazine to Mr. Hill, and, when Mr. Hill left Londo'n
lnd the Rev. f. Houqhton became Editor, Mr. Bowker wrote to

him that he thought iie would profit by becominq a resular sub-

scriber to the Maiazine and readinE Mr. Houghton's articles. This
he did (he was then Curate at St. Cuthbert's, Bedford).

The iequel was described as follows by Mr. Hill:
"I .was 

attacked in the local press because o{ my 'strange

preaching i.e., the doctrines of Sovereign Gr1c9.. .I replied as'God 
ena6iea me, but I must confess to some faithlessness, and

I did not feel sure of my ground in public controversy. It was
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just then that I received unexpected much help from my dear
friend, Mr. Houghto,n, who had been led to write ii Th"
Qospel Maga$ne, am art;cle, 'God's So,uereignty and Man's
Responsibility.' "

- He was then eager to meet Mr. Houghton, and later did so in
London. In Mr. Hill's earlier days.at Stl Luke's, Leamineton Spa,
Ml Houghton was one_who proclaimed the Gospel from its p"lpit.

On the death of Mr. Houghton in January, lg5l, Mr. Hill,'at ihe
request of the Trustees, edited the Magazine ,rniil the foilowinE
October. He also very willingly and ve"ry readily editea i" f S5B
the February-April issue_s. He was always rr"ry r"uiy to help, and it
was evident that the Magazine held'a very *uim place-in his
heart.

We thank God for all the God-given grace manifested in his life
and witness, and we ourselves will miss the constant and warm-
hearted friendship which he shewed in the work of the Magazini.

THE REV. PAUL GREAVES 
W.D.S.

When PauI Greaves was. a student at the Bible Churchmen's
Missionary a.nd Theological College (now called Tyndale Hall) he
impressed all a-s a quiet, steady, solid, hard-working student, who
g1"j.plg*i:e of a very useful ministry. a promise which was amply
fulfilled in the twenty-three years tharfollowed

He is mostly remembered as Rector of Hardington Mandeville,
near Yeovil, where he laboured for nearly fourteen"vears. He wrote
to-us in July, 1959, that he felt it very much when called to leave"this very.happy parish," but he added, ',We feel that the move is
very definitely of the Lord, and this is the principal thing.',

He very kindly wrote to us last yea., und added: .,I loo have so
much for which to thank the Lord in the way of physical blessings
received. I entered St. Luke's Clergy Nursing H;;e, London, in
November last, and was there for tio months] I cannot speak too
highly of all the attention f received.,,

He went to be Rector of Rougham, Bury St. Edmunds, but it
w_as only for a short time. He had again to be in St. Luke's i{ursing
llome, and he finally returned home, fully knowine that his days oi
earth were numbered. His briqht, God-given faith, was maniflsted
to thg very last. He looked forward to being wiih Christ in his
appointed heavenly home.

. He leaves a.widow (dar€hE1 of _the Rev. W. Russell Davey, who
is now in retirement at 94 Dial Hill Road, Clevedon, Somerset)
ard four daughters of ages 18, 16, 13, and B. We express our very
sincere Christian sympathy with them all in their great loss.

Mr. Greaves was a faithful Protestant witness and a keen sup-
porter of the Bible Churchmen's Missionary Society, and he had'a
spiritual understanding of God's sovereign sraca. w.D.s.

il
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CURRENT TOPICS

A VISIT TO CUMBERLAND
It was my privilege at Easter to have a few days on holiday in

Cumberland. Cumberland has been familiar to me since my earliest
days, but it was ten years or more since I had visited it. We went
to Ulpha, to a hillside farm above the valley of the River Duddon,
on which the poet Wrr,r-rau Wonnswonrn (1770-1850) wrote his
thirty-four sonnets.

THE POET WORDSWORTH

William Wordsworth, who was essentially the Poet of the Lake
District, has hardly anything of sacred poetry. Only two or three
pieces of his have been used as hymns. He wrote of Nature; but he
has some verses on Christ as Unchangeable, which reveal something
of personal religion. In early life he was much unsettled, and his
timL at St. John's College, Cambridge (1787-1791), from the age
of 17 to 21, partook of this nature. Compelled to attend services in
the College -hapel, he noted that the College do,ns themselves did
not practise what they prescribed for others. He was early bitten
with the ideas of the French Revolution, and was full of youthful
dreams; but in the events that accompanied the Revolution he
saw the breaking down of the gospel of Reason. I understand that
it was more about middle age that he began to apPear as a Christian.

CHRIST UNCHANGEABLE

lVordsworth wrote :
Not seldom, clad in radiant vest,

Deceitfully goes forth the morn;' 
Not seldom in the west

Sinks smilingly fo'rlorn.

He wrote similarly on the often disappointing promise of "the

smoothest seas" and of "the umbrageous oak" which in storms often
draws down lightning upon the one who shelters under it. Then
he added:

But thou art true, incarnate Lord,
Who didst for man vouchsafe to die;

" Thy smile is sure, thy plighted word
No ch,ange can falsify !

I bent before thy eracious throne,
And asked for peace on suppliant knee;

And peace was given-nor peace alone,
But faith sublimed to ecstasv.
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THE GRAVES OF GRASMERE

- when we visited the church at Grasmere on the saturdav beforeEaster, we found that on Easter Sunday ;h;-.il;;'i,il ," 
tn.

broadcast. We saw the graves of the trVordsworths, u.rJ purli"ui*ty

::r:"^l 
13: of thepoet's much--loved daughter, noru' 1M.r.'q"itti.rurrl,wnrch had on rt the text.. ,,Hirn that cometh to Me I wiU i-n no wisicest out" (John 6: 37).

MOUNTAIN FARMS

W-e stayed at a farm high up on a hillside (1,000 feet hish). which
o_verlooked the Duddon Valley and gave *""a"ri"i J;il';;h.
Cumberland mountains and hills. inT, Uro"gnt again ," _y-i"i"a
the words of the Psalmist :

As the mountains are round about Jerusalem,
So the Lord is round about His people from henceforth even

for  ever  (Psalm 125:2) .

- we noted the widely scattered nature of the farms on the cumber-land- hills,_and wondered how th"y *;";eacheJ b%-;;;;;; i"reach of, christian ministration. Tiie farms nearly ari'haa .i."r*,and television. we recalled to mind the work of tho *"". i:-4.Williams of Tenterden, Kent, tfr.o"gh in" fur-"ru, portut VfiJrio.r.
we felt that today there would be imple scope for "" 

-E;r"g"ii.ti"

van.

EDUCATION BEFORE 1871

- It is not to be assumed that before 1B7r there was little education
in.the Lake District. On the contrary lfr"." i, *ia"""" ?eir;;;"Vicar's booklet) of considerabre "a"citio.r. ur"rt p".pi" l,ir"i" ,n"i"own names, ̂ nd often those who could not write were still able toread. Besides the Church of England there were a few Baptisr
chulglres in Furness.. and in the hJuse of ore of itr.i.-*"-r.'.1t r*rext--Jearch the S'clt.pturas,, (John 5 : 39) was carved in Greek.

. 
In the_Civil War, the Lewthwaites of Broadgate and the Huddle_tons of Millom actively supported the Roy"alist i";.;;, ;;;-h;Sawreys of Broughton 

]o*"r' gir"y -*" naptirtsf rt,lpoiJJ ;i;;forces of Parliament. captain ',r.i*.r i"*thwaite was killed inthe Battle of Edgehill, lA4Z. tt Brorrghton " Baptist *"; ;;; i;the Parish Churih, being ejecteJ.t;;; ii.rtoru'ii"r, i;i*b. 
. "

_ In 1846 a School for Girls had been opened at Buckman Brow.
Tl" ,fg.r wers trd/6psnce a week, Uoo[, J"a stationerv Uein;,;_vroed (as well as coal .and a stove for dinners). It was under'thernanagement of the Vicars of Thwaites and Iirought""-ir"F;;;;;
and the owners of Broadgate,- Duddon Hall and f3fpfra E;;;;:'j
can well remember the old Sihool bell and the belfri.
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LAY MISSIONARIES IN CUMBERLAND

375

A great work was done in Cumberland by Groncr Moone (1806-
1876), the London Christian business man and philanthropist. He
was himself a Cumberland man, born at Mealsgate on April 9th,
1806. At the age of nineteen he went to London, where by industry
and hard work he made his way.

But "Auld Cumberland" was always in his thoughts, and its
spiritual destitution was a great grief to him. Accordingly, he first
provided at his own expense a lay missionary for his native Meals-
gate, and then at Wigton. These beine successful, he proposed to
three or four friends to establish a Scripture Reader in every market
town in the county, and before long eight missionaries were at
work.

He was afterwards able to write: "I never knew a mission more
blessed in its result. The great point is to get the right men in the
right places, for unless a Scripture reader is steeled with the Spirit
of God, he can be of little use in his sacred calling."

LAVENDER

A Text and the fragrance of English lavender bring comfort and
cheer to many patients in the Bristol Hospitals when they are visited
by the Lady Visitors of Tnr Rovar- Hosprrars Trxr MrsstoN.

Each year we receive letters of appreciation and thanks. Among
those just received (July, 1960) are:
(1) "From one who has sever:al times received the welcome Text

and lavender bag."

(2) "Having had several spells in hospital, I know only too well the
comfort derived from your visits. God bless you and your work
at all times."

(3) "It is now nearly three years ago that f was in
Hospital for two months, and was visited by these kind ladies.
. When I was cutting the lavender in my garden I was
wondering if the ladies who brought bags of lavender (with
texts) to the hospitals would be glad to have some."

May we once again invite readers of The Gospel Maga4ine to
send l,avender? It is very helpful in the work, and will be gratefully
received. Please send to The Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes, 29 Oakfield
Road, Clifton, Bristol B.

Some friends enquire when the lavender should be cut. The best
time is just before the flower begins to drop. It should then be
spread out on paper, turned several times, and dried thoroughly.
The flowers will soon have fallen on to the paper and be ready for
sending. Many friends kindly send us beautiful packages of shredded
lavender. and we are most srateful to them.

,..:r't: *aqr+,,ri+
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THE DISASTER IN CHILE

- Mr._A. T. lasker, Danbury, Chelmsford, has sent us the following
facts given in T h et G o s p e I W it ne ss and Prat e st ant Aduo'c at e, Toronto,
Canada (July 7th, 1960):

CHRISTIANS IN CHILE NEED HELP

By Dn. H. C. Sreon
Oun hearts have been deeply stirred by recent reports from Chile.
Missionaries and Evangelical Christian leaders have written to tell
us of the awful damase wrought by devastatine earthquakes. It is
estimated that two million people are homeless, and ambne our fine
Christian brethren in thc southern part, many have lost everything.
The loss in chwch buildines and mission halls. m,anv of which havi
been utterly destroyed anJo,thers so shaken that they are unusable,
cannot be estimated.

The appeal from Missionaries for help is ursent. Good clothes,
especially blankets and children's clothes,'suits, and dresses. togethei
with gifts of money, are grea.tly needed.

A letter just received from Dr. Irwin W. Steele, one of the out-
standing missionaries in Chile, is full of information. Mr. Steele
writes :
Dear Mr. Slade,-

Today's paper says, "Since May 21st there have been more than
400-tremors of varyine intensity." This would include the six major
earthquakes that would have left Chile an econornic shambles wire
it not for the exceedingly generous help that has come from prac-
tically all parts of the world. The total number of persons that have
died or disappeared is protrably between 2,000 a;d 3,000.

fn certain p,arts of the earthquake zone onlv l0 per cent of the
houses are lefi standins or are iufficientlv safe'.o u, to allow them
not to be demolished. 

"The 
situation is one of the most horrible I

have ever known. Winter has set in, the rain is almost incessant.
mud and water are everywhere. For lack of buildine m.aterials, the
most inadequate temporary shelters are to be found everylvhere
there in the South.

Countless people have lost everything they ever had. Three new
volcanos have come into being, belchin.q forth lava and flames and
smoke that reach 23,000 ft. into the heavens. Flamine lava rains
{9wn on the people that live in the vicinity. People die and just
disappear from the eruptions, floods, and the tidal waves. potts
take turns at sleeping at night so that some will be awake to awaken
the others in the event of a sharp shake. People sleep with their
clothes immediately at hand so as to rush out at any moment. In
spite of the bitter cold, they sleep with the doors open since the
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harder shakes twist the houses or shelters and iam the doors' They
'ft;;;.,.:;Gh;1",#;;iltrJi."s uv the door beins jammed'
You can rmaglne *"* t"tn conditions' do to people's nerves' rt

wouldn't surprise *" i""i""i';i *ry"" having lost their minds

;;;; oi #t'u, theY had gone through'

A couple of days ago I visited ou1 l.a1Ve1 who had contacted a

number of the hishes, i"""t"*t"t "ffi"iulJ*ho guaranteed her that

.ff'"".^li,*t"U"i"f Ci;itti"; ielief good; willbe trouble free and

il;"i#";;'i;;;;,ilil";;;;;;; inio the countrv is concerned'

Thev,also *u.un,."j'iir",'i-n"-a"lruiu.,tion 
would' be entirely in

our hands.
There are about 150 churches in Chile that belong b ths T'atin

d;;;;;"-Alri""* .rcrt"ti*u" ci'"t"tt"t' .I would guess that about

one half of them ht";;;;; tfi'ected !v the disasters' Five of our

Dastor"s (of the AlliancJ) ;;;;";"1;t'' CJe.x numbers of the memben

bt tr," churches "t" ;lfi#;;^t"J l"-ait".need' A number of the

church buildings N;ffi#"Bfiitt' Nuii""ul Alliance' National

Presbvterian) u." "itnli-t"L1ty d"stroyed or are in such dangerous

condiiion as to be unusable'

What would happen in Toronto if you were to awaken tomorrow

morning to find trrat iit" l'*is Sueei ntptist Church had collapsed

and that 95 per """t ?ir i;; i;;"t of the members of the church

were totallv aott"y"ioi^in'�"utyi"g stages of .min? 
That.very

;t;; ;;;!";Ji'Jt';;nth- in ionCepcion (third largest crtv In

Er'irl, Vfiii"l^ (fil;h i;;;;;;), Puerto lvIo"tt' and numberless other

towns and villages. I';:;ii;';h;1"";;1J be said of the spiritual

state and the state "f ifr" ""*"t of the members of your church and

others there in f"tt"tl^li tt'"-'qro"nd under your feet 31d for

hundreds of miles .t""ia^ n"i"hEut'"d' shaken and trembled over

400 times in five *""r.ii^'i ali,:h;; ";; is still doine so in valdivia,

*r'"'" *" huu" -""]"tt"if""" "t'""i"tta *nn "iJ*lni":3*:#
well as manY who are not'

, I

I

i
I
I

i
I
d

DIVINE REDEMPTION

BY the late Rrv' R' J' Norrs' B'D'

(Clifton Conference' 1890)

I rnrwx the primary idea underlying.the term redemption is that of

deliaerance. 
"Let the t;;;;;J't-i-the Lord sav so' whom he hath

redeemed from the h";;;^t'h;;;;;;' Ct' roi :2\' llere we have

deliuera,nce. Now, deliverance from enemies-mav b'e effected in two

wavs, particularlv. It';;;'il';ae.Je.Jbv the iestruction of one's

"#"if{. .t i 
--iv 

ft iltoitgftt about by ihe navment of a ransom'

If a partv of tourists i""S';;il;; *oiJ*g.uv brigands' ftv 't-ghl

;:, d5fi;iJ;;;;;ilh';tti"' *"r'i"g a raid upon the brigands and
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capturinq them. or outting.them to death; or, they.might be released
lX##r.t*ir 

friends p"v;t.q',t* i''irii'-pr,." demanded by the

Now, I think, in 
1! El,i 

nrought befo,re. us this morning we havea type of redemptio:r in- its aspect of deliverance. ,,Th; in ffrymercy," we read in Exod. l5;"ii. i,n'rrli.a forth the people whichThou hast redeemed.,, 
:ly.t;a.^f""'ri'd""_"a from bondaqe bythe destruction of their- enemies. we have this aspect of redemptionin the redemption-w-o,rk of Ch;ri';ffi;',ed in the 2nd chaptir ofthe Epistle to the Hebrews, verses 14 and lg-..p6125s1uch ihen asthe children are partakerr "r n.r-n ""i^uil.a, He also Himself like_wise took part of the same-; that th;;;ir- death he might des*oy,,("brinq to nousht,, the R.Vl t;r"rl;if,';im that had the power ofdeath. that is tiie devit; and dei;r* iiZ^'*t. ;hilil i"".""I1."rr,were all their life_time" subject to u""Jug".,, w;ll";;;.iq"i",-i"our Lord's words-,,Th" S;" oiM;;lli" .,o, to be ministeredunto but to minister. and.to gi"" Hi, iif;'^ ro^o* for many,,_qrshave Christ,s work of red-emltio;;;;;; lh" u.p"., of deliveranceeffected bv the pavment of _u iu.,ro-_i.i."."n* it was necessary, notonly that *" rho,,ta 

* q;h"r9;"i.#;; power of the devil. butthat the Horv law "r c.^a rn""iJ b."f.iriii:d in everv iot and iittre.So; Christ ,'g4ve Himse*l;;;;ril,';;;;" misht deliver us fromthis present ivil wodd,-according r ,L" *iri"r God and our Father.,,and inso,doine fulfillea the ta*-oi"G;;;"".y particular. He paid
$;fr"t.r 

*t'i.r, ou. ,i"r';;-;il#i:" redeemed us by^His
Now, in the type b"f""g us, I think we have a type of deliverancefrorp 9414n, urrd'hi, ...u;..-i.o*--i'rr"'r#i." of sin. The Apostre

fys in the Epistte to the Ephesi^r;, ;;i;;;" 
p";; ;;;uk; ;ffi;_rng to the course of this world, u""orai"S"i;'rf.. p.irr""li;t.;;;

:f.:TJ::,,the 
spirit tt'rt "t* *".i."?n"in tr,. "r,iri.".'.I"jir-

We know that iust before God brought out the peopie bv Hismighty.hand, He instituted. another arp"i*il.n I will noi enter int'now-the tvpe of the pa^schal.L"-bl;i;; 
of the precious brood-sheddine of the Lamb .f c;. ih; Lgia'j5*, Christ; for ,,without

sheddine of blood there is no remission.;i Th.r, the ransom_pricewas typical. He gave ,,His life u ,u.rror., fo. many.,,
EFFICACIOT.IS RDDEMPTION

But f want to Iead,Vou 
]o 

the subject of eficacbwc redemption.God brought His people out of_Eglptl ""J*n"" Isr:ael was broushtout of Egypt, andpharaoh a"d hli'lr*l_".* ar"*""J1;il;;iii;of the Red Sea. then I .or."irreJf,J;i,;;;;1"_ptron type, the t\,,peof deliverance 
-from 

S3ta.n, was ended. S. it rt, althoush we findafterwards that the majority "r inor" *i";""; il;ili;;.##;
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perished in the wilderness, that is another matter. It is not necessary-

il;;;;; itto ,nu, point now; that comes before us as the subject of

the conference tomorrow. But I think we do see in the bringing out

of Israel from Egypt a srand type of efficacious redemp.tion' I may

say this of myself, that my soul was not br-ought rnto the lrb:Ity,o:

thl Gospel until I saw the precious truth of efficacious or partlcular

redemption.
I received a letter this morning from a dear brother in the

*i.tir,ry, and, in speaking of this ibtf"."ot",-he "aid: ''May God

the Hoiv Spii it teia \ ou to the conrfortable doctrine of partrcular

t"J..np,io.rl" Well, it'is ,a comfortable doctrine to God's people, for

they t'hus see upon what a firm foundation their salvation lests-

upon Christ alone, and not upon anything of the cr€ature'

"Being justified freely by His grace, though the redempti"t:,1i1^:

in Chriit 
"Jesus 

: whom God hlth set forth to be a propittatton

;i;;gti fa"ith in His blood." Now, what is the grouna 9f .-Xi:-:-"
justifiiation before God ? Is it not "the REDEMPTIoN that is in C hrtst
'!esus?" 

Is it not my faith. The faith which I,Plssess,!^:P::"

testowed upon me as a Covenant-gift, with and through--Chnst'

accordins to that word which *e hlve in Rom' B:32: "He that

;;;;J-;:,;'-o*" so", tut delivered hil u.n for;r.s 1lJ, h"*,'J$l
He not with Him also freely give us all thingsl" Yes:; I love

oarticular. personal redemption : to be able to say, with th-e APostIe :
t'H" lou"d rne, and' gave-Himself for me'" Yes; and- I- llke too'

thore *ord, "rrs" und?'all," b"catt'" they embrace the whole Church

of God. ..Who gave Himself a ransonr for all,,_i.e., for aII classes

of men, compriiing the whole election of grace'

There are those who say that this doctrine must hamper us .in
or.u.tirr* the Gospel; thal we cannot preach the freeness of the
"G;;;i."i 

irti"r. r'hurr" b""t enabled to- preach a full and a free

JJ"5*t^ri";;'i i";"'L""r, in the ministry' and on what ground?

On the sround of efficacious redemption' Yes; this truth enables us

to so to"our fellow-sinners with a message of full and lree salvatlon'

;;;"il ;fi the fi nished wo'rk of the-Lord. Jes"' qh-'l:-l i ."9i1:v
Have not to add anythinq to it. btrt poor broken-hearted srnners

believins the messaeJ u,e Jt "d. It is not ours to go to. men and tell

them thit Christ haih redeemed them in order to grve- them. a cnance

i" il ,"".a, rl they only make good use of Christ'sredemption work;

il",1"1"rr in"- oi HiJ il;h"a work. and of-a present ind eternal
salvation founded upon that finished work' I say that thrs,rs gooo

news to sinners who know that they are sinners, but n-ot otherwlse'

itt"'Hofy Ghost alone can make them conscious of that'

I believe this is the doctrine which is the true antidote to the

false doctrine of the so-called sacrifice of the Mass. ff-.you-want to

meet this false doctrine, proclaim that Christ hath "by His oNr
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oFFERTNc pERFEcTED FoR EVER them that are sanctified.r' Here we
have partic 'Jar redemptiol , -,:By- one offerins He hath p".f.;;; i;,evet them that are sanctified." Not those *ho u.. -"i" n.fy, f"t
those who are separated by the election of grace.

Yes' brethren. we are messengers of salvati,on to our feilow-sinners-salvation.secured by the finisf,ed work of Christ; and the *;r;;;;rs acceptable to the sour of that poor broken-hearted sinner wfio
sees that he deserves hell, and has no refuge but God i" bh;i;. 

--'

_ Oh, that our testimony may be faithful, and rnay mo,re and more
harmonise with the truth expressed in these lines :

"O'er heaven's gate a motto stands engraved,'Let sin alone be darnn,d, but sinneis ,rrrJd';
And o'er the gate of hell's dark, dismal "uu", 

'
'Jesus 

the purchase of His blood will have.' ',
Fgl tj,.t are in accordance with the Lord,s own words_,,The Sonof Man is come to seek and to save that *hich 

-was 
I;;;; ;;;again, "All that the Eather. giveth me shali co,me to Vt"; u.rd hi*that cometh to Me I will in- no wise .uri o"t. For I came down

from heaven,. not to do Mine own will, buLthe will of Him thaiseni
Me. And this is the Father,s will which tuif, ,".,t Mt;il;i;ii
which He hath given- Me I should loue nolhi'g b"t J;"iJ;;" i;
!p agatn at the last day. And this is the will of Him that sent Me,
that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth "" Hi; ;;;nave evertastrng lrte : and I will raise him up at the last day.,,

R. J. Novrs.

EVANGELICAL RELIGION

By the late Brsrrop Ryr,s
"Try things that differ."_phil. I : 10.

J.*EVANGELICAL PRINCIPT $,S

1. The Absolute Supremacy of Ho,ty Scriptur,e,.

.. lhgy us. anything. plainly written, in that Book, we will receive
rt, belreve rt, and submit to it. Show us anythinq contrary to that
93^9!.?rd 

holever specious, plausible, belutiiu-l ;; ;;p;;.;;y
desrrable, we will not have it at any price.

2. The Doctrine of Human Sinful,ness and Curuption.

.Man-is-radically diseased. I believe that ignorance of the extent
ot tne lall, and of the whole doctrine of original sin. is one erand
reason yhy T^.lI can neither understand, ippreciate, "". ,J""i".
Evangelrcal Kellglon.

#
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3. The Work and Ofice of our Lord lesus Christ'

The Eternal Son of God is our rePresentative and substitute'

W" rnuirrtuin that people ought to be continually warned not to

make a Christ of the Church.

we hold that nothing whatever is needed between the soul of man

the sin.rer, and Christ"the Saviour, but simple child-like faith'

c. The irtuard' work of the HoIy Spirit'

We maintain that the things which need most to be.pressed on

men's attention are those migirty works of the Holy-Spirit, inwarc

.""""run"". faith, hope, hatrid of sin, and love to God's law' W9

;;;-;il;;; i.ir i"..i to take comfori in their baptism or church

m6mbership when these all-important graces are unknown) ls not

merely a mistake, but positive cmelty.

5. The o,utward and uisible work of the Hoty Ghost in the Life of

Man.

we maintain that to tell a man he is "born of God" or regenerated,

while living in carelessness or sin, is a dangerous delusion'

It is the positionwe assign to these lve -points which is one-of the

Sr;;J characteristics of Ei'angelical. theoiogvr W: tlY loldly-that
ih"y u." first, foremost, chief and principal things in Chrtsttantty'

il._DVANGELICAL PROTESTATIONS

1. We protest asainst the modern practice of first personifying

the Churcir, then dleifying it, and finally idolising it'

2. We refuse to admit that christian Ministers are in any-sense

,"".in.irrg priests. we find that sacerdotalism- or priestcraft has

freouenti'v ieen the curse o{ Christianity, and the ruin of true

religion. 
'

3. We refuse to admit that Christ's Sacraments convey grace

,*- oOiri o'pirito. W. protest against the idea tha-t -i1 baptism the

"r" 6f wat'er, in the name of the Trinity, is invariably and neces-

,u.ilu u..o*panied by regeneration. we protest against the theory

that the Lord's Supper is a sacrifice. Above all, we protest.a{atnst

the-Jion of any io.al p.".e.rce o{ Christ's bodv and blood in the

Lordls Supper, ,tnder ttre forms of bread and wine, as "ido'latry to

be abhorred of all faithful Christians."
4. We refuse to ioin the cry, "No Bishop, no Church'" We

refuse to believe that Bishops are'infallible, or that their words are to

t. U"ti.rr"a when they u.e not in harmony with the Scriptures'

5. We maintain that there can be no real unity without oneness

in the faith. We protest against the idea 9f unity base{ o1u common

Episcopacy, and not on i common belief of Christ's Gospel' We

,bho'. it " very idea of re-union with Rorne, unless.Rome first purges

herself from her many false doctrines and superstitions'
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III._EVANGELICAL PERSUASIONS

l. Substitute
spoiled !

anythins for Christ. and the Gospel is totally

t

-..-- ---_.i

"jo.fioo 
anythine to Christ, ,and the Gospel ceases to be a pure

di.;i"ff1,T"r;il:t?f;,i*'ff$#T, and christ, and man wi'

.ffilu.il"il 
the proportions of Christ,s Gospel, and you spoil its

5. Evangelical relir 
'

""ir'i"g'il;i;;'C;;;1f" 
must be the Gospel' the whole Gospel and

tt.*rro*"TLICAL PRACTTCES
"!Va1ch 

ye: stand fast in the faith:
uurt you like men; be strong.,,_l Cor. 16: 13.

,*-5*. 
heed that personal religion is throughly and entirely

The world is possesssd with a devil of false charity about religion.
_Z 

D" not compromise Evangelical principles.
Watch narrowly new church .lecorations, new church music, anda semi-histionic mode of goin.q;h;;;;i;;trch worship.
3. Observe that they do no_good u, .ll *ho attempt to mix upEvangelical preachinq and a Ritual ceremonial
The world is never wo.n by trimming and compromising; byfacing both ways, una tryi"n i. pi.#'ir."
4' 

L9"k- the danger manfu[y in the face and rrcnr with thesame Word that Cranmer, Latimer, a"J'niai"y fought with.
5. The path of duty is clear, plain, and unmistakable.
Union and oreanis aztion of all protestant and EvangelicalChurchmen; untiiine exposure of the popish dealings of ourantagonists by the pulpit,'the pfrt1"._,"."j,,fi. p.* 

..bu vr vur

I say*No surrender !
No desertion ! No compromise !

No disgraceful peace !

summarisedbythe,"r,d;:,!fr'ri;Y,:t;,{;;:;'i;,:;:;o:"
Sheffield.
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Poetry

PROTECTION

Tune: Down AmPney.

Be true unto thy Lord,
For nothing can afford

What thy soul needs for safety and protection
Except His mighty arm;

" There is no earthly charm
To bring all evil menace to subjection.

O may thou have the grace
To find the secret place

Which in His love for thee He has provided;
For all who know His fear
And give a listening ear

Will find that all their footsteps have been guided.

He knows thy every care,
Thy sorrows He will share

And shield thee when the devils shaft surprises;
He trod our human way
And still He knows today

Thy dark forebodings and thy wild surmises.

The never-failing Friend,
Who sticketh to the end

And loosens thee from every earthly fetter,
Will be thy constant Guide,
If thou with Him abide

And get to know His changeless love the better.
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THE HOLY GHOST

Tune: Ne'arer Home.

O come, Thou Holy Ghost,
To purge away our sin;

Come as the cleansing power of fu
To make us pure within.
O brins a burning coal
Our lips to purify,

That we may have to meet our need
Thy wisdom from on high.

T. Prr'rnwev.
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Come as the rushins wind
. With,secret holy po#er;

Corne as the promised Comforter
In Penteiostal shower:
Thy gentle pleading voice
We now would all obev:

O call us from the .qloom of nieht
Into Thy perfect day.
Grant Thy enabling grace
The Gospel to proclalm,

That we may have the toneue of fire
To magnify Thy Name.
Baptize us with Thy love
That we may burn with zeal,

And that our life each day for Thee
May have Thy holy seal.

Rodden Rectory, Frome.

BLEST ASSURANCE
Tune: Down Ampney.

O Christ, we look to Thee
And to Thv side we flee

In this world's tumults and its perturbations;
In Thee we courase find 

-

To leave our sins Lehind
And wait the coming glorious consummation.

Do Thou the secret sive
By which alone we live

The Jife of righteousness and calm endurance,
For when our hg6"tr 1"r0.
Is linked to Thine above

We have the life of faith and blest assurance.
O may we find release
From trouble in Thy peace,

For Thou hast trod this piigrim way before us.
O when our foes ore n641
And we see cause to fear

We know Thy lovingkindness will restore us.
We know we are secure
And that we shall endure.

For Thou, our Saviour, hast our sins remitted;
And we, who are Thy sheep,
Are certain Thou wili keeo 

-

That which into,Thy hancis we have committed.

T. Plrrewav.

Rodden Rectory, Frome. T. Pnrewlrr.


